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Disclaimer for Health Care Providers

The recommendations in this guideline represent the view of the provincial guideline committee, arrived at after careful consideration of the available scientific evidence and external expert peer review. When exercising clinical judgment in the treatment of opioid use disorder, health care professionals are expected to take this guideline fully into account, alongside the individual needs, preferences and values of patients, their families and other service users, and in light of their duties to adhere to the fundamental principles and values of the Canadian Medical Association Code of Ethics, especially compassion, beneficence, non-maleficence, respect for persons, justice and accountability, as well as the required standards for good clinical practice of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of BC and any other relevant governing bodies. The application of the recommendations in this guideline does not override the responsibility of health care professionals to make decisions appropriate to the circumstances of an individual patient, in consultation with that patient and their guardian(s) or family members, and, when appropriate, external experts (e.g., specialty consultation). Nothing in this guideline should be interpreted in a way that would be inconsistent with compliance with those duties.

Legal Disclaimer

While the individuals and groups involved in the production of this document have made every effort to ensure the accuracy of the information contained in this treatment guideline, please note that the information is provided “as is” and that the Ministry of Health (MoH) and the BCCSU make no representation or warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied, as to the accuracy of the information or the fitness of the information for any particular use. To the fullest extent possible under applicable law, the MoH and the BCCSU disclaims and will not be bound by any express, implied or statutory representation or warranty (including, without limitation, representations or warranties of title or non-infringement).

The Guideline is intended to give an understanding of a clinical problem, and outline one or more preferred approaches to the investigation and management of the problem. The Guideline is not intended as a substitute for the advice or professional judgment of a health care professional, nor is it intended to be the only approach to the management of a clinical problem. We cannot respond to patients or patient advocates requesting advice on issues related to medical conditions. If you need medical advice, please contact a health care professional.
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Until June 5, 2017, this guideline is provided for educational purposes. For clinicians wishing to prescribe buprenorphine/naloxone and/or methadone please refer to the College of Physicians and Surgeons of BC’s “Methadone and Buprenorphine: Clinical Practice Guideline for Opioid Use Disorder” (https://www.cpsbc.ca/files/pdf/MBMT-Clinical-Practice-Guideline.pdf).

After June 5, 2017, this guideline will become the guideline for the province of British Columbia.
Executive Summary

Opioid use disorder is one of the most challenging forms of addiction facing the health care system in British Columbia and a major driver of the recent surge in illicit drug overdose deaths in the province. In the context of the current public health emergency, there is an urgent need for a provincial evidence-based guideline articulating the full range of therapeutic options for the optimal treatment of adults and youth with varying presentations of opioid use disorder. This lack of a comprehensive guideline has been a challenge for the provincial health system, and has resulted in a lack of awareness and use of the full scope of medical and psychosocial interventions available to treat opioid use disorder among care providers across the addiction care continuum.

To address this, an interdisciplinary committee comprising individuals representing each of the Provincial Health Authorities (Fraser, Interior, Northern, Vancouver Coastal, Vancouver Island), the First Nations Health Authority, the Provincial Health Services Authority, and the Ministry of Health have developed the following expert guideline. Key health systems partners, community and family advocacy groups, and provincial, national and international experts in the field subsequently reviewed the guideline. The guideline was developed using the AGREE II evaluation framework and recommendations are based on a structured literature review and use of a traditional hierarchy of evidence, whereby meta-analyses of randomized clinical trials were assigned the most weight, followed by individual clinical trials, observational reports and expert opinion. The guideline is intended for use for all BC physicians, nursing and allied health professionals, and other care providers involved in the treatment of individuals with opioid use disorder.

While this guideline supports the diversity of possible treatments available for individuals with opioid use disorder, it strongly recommends against a strategy involving withdrawal management alone, since this approach has been associated with elevated risk of HIV and hepatitis C transmission, elevated rates of overdose deaths in comparison to providing no treatment, and nearly universal relapse when implemented without plans for transition to long-term evidence-based addiction treatment (e.g., opioid agonist treatment). However, this guideline also acknowledges the importance of strengthening the residential treatment system with a view to aiding individuals seeking long-term cessation of opioid use who do not wish to pursue pharmacological treatment, but may still wish to use other various pharmacotherapies for symptom management during withdrawal.

This guideline strongly endorses the use of buprenorphine/naloxone as the preferred first-line treatment when opioid agonist therapy is being considered for the treatment of opioid use disorder and when contraindications have been ruled out. This recommendation is in line with the growing body of research suggesting that buprenorphine has a safety profile six times greater than methadone in terms of overdose risk, in addition to other comparative advantages (see Table 2). Notably, methadone has recently been reported to be involved in approximately 25% of prescription-opioid-related deaths in British Columbia. However, this guideline does endorse the use of methadone as a first-line therapy when appropriate and contraindications to buprenorphine/naloxone exist, and supports the use of methadone as a second-line option when buprenorphine/naloxone treatment proves to have limitations or is initially ineffective. Beyond these three possible first- and second-line approaches using buprenorphine/naloxone or methadone, this guideline also reviews the international evidence regarding slow-release oral morphine, and describes when and how it could be considered for use.

Finally, this guideline supports using a stepped and integrated care approach, where treatment intensity is continually adjusted to match individual patient needs and circumstances over time, and recognizes that many individuals may benefit from the ability to move between treatments. This includes intensification (e.g., initiating pharmacotherapy when a non-pharmacotherapy-based strategy is unsuccessful) as well as routine strategies to de-intensify treatment (e.g., transition from methadone to buprenorphine/naloxone, opioid agonist taper) when patients achieve successful outcomes and wish to transition to treatments that allow for more flexible take-home dosing or medication discontinuation.

With the greater incorporation of evidence-based medicine principles into the treatment of opioid use disorder through adherence to data-driven therapeutic guidelines, there is substantial potential to reduce the burden of disease and health and social service costs associated with untreated opioid use disorder.
## Summary of Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Quality of evidence*</th>
<th>Strength of recommendation</th>
<th>Refer to Evidence Summary (pp.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approaches to avoid</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Withdrawal management alone (i.e., detoxification without immediate transition to long-term addiction treatment†) is not recommended, since this approach has been associated with elevated rates of relapse, HIV infection and overdose death. This includes rapid (&lt; 1 week) inpatient tapers with methadone or buprenorphine/naloxone.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Possible first-line treatment options</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Initiate opioid agonist treatment with buprenorphine/naloxone whenever feasible to reduce toxicities and facilitate recovery through safer take-home dosing.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕⊕ High</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>23-25, Table 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Initiate opioid agonist treatment with methadone when treatment with buprenorphine/naloxone is not preferable (e.g., challenging induction).</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕⊕ High</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>21-25, Table 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. If withdrawal management is pursued, for most patients, this can be provided more safely in an outpatient rather than inpatient setting. During withdrawal management, patients should be immediately transitioned to long-term addiction treatment† to assist in preventing relapse and associated harms. See also #9.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjunct or alternative treatment options</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. For individuals responding poorly to buprenorphine/naloxone, consider transition to methadone.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕⊕ High</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>23-25, Table 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. For individuals responding poorly to methadone, or with successful and sustained response to methadone desiring treatment simplification, consider transition to buprenorphine/naloxone.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>23-25, Table 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. For individuals with a successful and sustained response to agonist treatment desiring medication cessation, consider slow taper (e.g., 12 months). Transition to oral naltrexone could be considered upon cessation of opioids.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>29-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Psychosocial treatment interventions and supports should be routinely offered in conjunction with pharmacological treatment.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* GRADE criteria were used to ascertain and describe the quality of evidence (possible categories include: high, moderate, low, very low) and strength of recommendation (possible categories include: strong, weak). Please refer to the Guidelines Supplement for more information on how the GRADE approach was applied in formulating guideline recommendations.

† In this context, “addiction treatment” refers to continued care for opioid use disorder delivered by an experienced care provider, which could include pharmacological treatment (opioid agonist or antagonist treatment), evidence-based psychosocial treatment interventions (private or publicly-funded programs), residential treatment, or combinations of these treatments. In isolation, harm reduction services, low barrier housing and unstructured peer-based support would not be considered “addiction treatment.” Opioid agonist therapy can be provided as an outpatient or when individuals are admitted to inpatient addiction treatment.
### Summary of Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Quality of evidence*</th>
<th>Strength of recommendation*</th>
<th>Refer to Evidence Summary (pp.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. For patients wishing to avoid long-term opioid agonist treatment, provide supervised slow (&gt; 1 month) outpatient or residential opioid agonist taper rather than rapid (&lt; 1 week) inpatient opioid agonist taper. During withdrawal management, patients should be transitioned to long-term addiction treatment to prevent relapse and associated harms. Oral naltrexone can also be considered as an adjunct upon cessation of opioid use.</td>
<td>⊕⊕ Low</td>
<td>Weak</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. For patients who have been unsuccessful with first- and second-line treatment options, opioid agonist treatment with slow-release oral morphine (prescribed as once-daily witnessed doses) can be considered. Slow-release oral morphine should only be prescribed by experienced addiction practitioners who hold a Section 56 exemption to prescribe methadone or only after specialist consultation (e.g., RACE line). Practitioners who lack experience prescribing slow-release oral morphine for treatment of opioid use disorder, regardless of Section 56 exemption status, should consult with an experienced prescriber prior to initiating treatment.</td>
<td>⊕⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Information and referral to take-home naloxone programs and other harm reduction services should be routinely offered as part of standard care for opioid use disorder.</td>
<td>⊕⊕ Moderate</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* GRADE criteria were used to ascertain and describe the quality of evidence (possible categories include: high, moderate, low, very low) and strength of recommendation (possible categories include: strong, weak). Please refer to the Guidelines Supplement for more information on how the GRADE approach was applied in formulating guideline recommendations.

† In this context, “addiction treatment” refers to continued care for opioid use disorder delivered by an experienced care provider, which could include pharmacological treatment (opioid agonist or antagonist treatment), evidence-based psychosocial treatment interventions (private or publicly-funded programs), residential treatment, or combinations of these treatments. In isolation, harm reduction services, low barrier housing and unstructured peer-based support would not be considered “addiction treatment.” Opioid agonist therapy can be provided as an outpatient or when individuals are admitted to inpatient addiction treatment.
Introduction

Background

Opioid use disorder is best conceptualized as a chronic relapsing illness which, though associated with elevated rates of morbidity and mortality, has the potential to be in sustained long-term remission with appropriate treatment. Opioid use disorder may involve the use of illicitly manufactured opioids, such as heroin or street fentanyl, or pharmaceutical opioid medications obtained illicitly or used non-medically. While current Canadian estimates are lacking, opioid use disorder is estimated to affect approximately 2.1% of Americans.¹

The state of public health emergency declared in 2016 in response to the sharp increase in overdose deaths in British Columbia underscores the importance of developing a coordinated evidence-based strategy to address untreated opioid use disorder and related harms. The recent emergence of street fentanyl, a highly potent synthetic opioid increasingly used to replace or dilute (or "cut") heroin and other illicit opioids, is a pressing public health concern that has contributed significantly to the overdose crisis. Provincial surveillance data indicate that the proportion of illicit drug overdose deaths involving fentanyl has rapidly increased from 5% in 2012 to approximately 30% in 2015.² From January 1 to July 31 2016, there were 264 overdose deaths where fentanyl was detected, representing 60% of all overdose deaths reported. This is a 222% increase in overdose deaths involving fentanyl compared to the corresponding time period in 2015 (82 deaths). A key component of an evidence-based provincial response is the delivery of health services that optimize engagement, care and treatment of individuals with opioid use disorder, and recognize the need for a diversity of available treatment options that can be matched to individual patient needs and circumstances.

For many years, methadone has been the most commonly prescribed pharmacotherapy for the clinical management of opioid use disorder, and British Columbia has long benefited from a methadone maintenance program stewarded by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia (CPSBC).³,⁴ However, recent reports have highlighted the low number of methadone prescribers in British Columbia, particularly in Northern regions, as well as poor retention rates.⁵ In addition, a number of additional treatment options have been under-utilized, and evidence-based reviews have increasingly described the benefits, side-effect profiles and safety of these various approaches to treatment of opioid use disorder. This literature, which is reviewed in detail below, enables the development of treatment strategies for opioid use disorder that employ different approaches based on the comparative safety profile of different treatments, individual patient circumstances and comorbidities, and recognize that treatment can be intensified or simplified depending on patient circumstances as well as short- and long-term response to treatment.

Scope and Purpose

The objective of this guideline is to provide recommendations, supported by current and rigorously reviewed evidence, for the full spectrum of medical and psychosocial interventions available to treat opioid use disorder. In doing so, the guideline aims to provide comprehensive education and clinical care guidance to health care providers spanning the addiction care continuum in the province, which will, in turn, improve access to evidence-based treatment for patients and families, and reduce the significant harms associated with opioid use disorder in British Columbia.

Although the evidence presented here is generally extrapolated from studies conducted in adult populations, the consensus of the committee is that many of these recommendations are equally relevant and applicable to adolescent (aged 12–17 years) and young adult (aged 18–25 years) populations. More specifically, and in line with CPSBC recommendations and a recent policy statement from the American Academy of Pediatrics,⁶,⁷ the committee recommends that any clinician providing care to adolescents and young adults with moderate to severe opioid use disorders should consider offering first-line pharmacotherapy options where indicated and appropriate. If administration of pharmacotherapy to this patient population is beyond scope of practice or
expertise, care providers should refer such patients to a health care professional with experience in treatment of adolescents and young adults with substance use disorders.

While this guideline reviews research evidence regarding treatment of opioid use disorder in the general population, future work is required to develop and implement best practices in specific populations, including adolescents and young adults, the elderly, pregnant women, and Indigenous populations (e.g., culturally optimized care pathways), as well as within criminal justice and correctional settings. Additionally, the development of best practices for managing mild concurrent mental health issues in the context of opioid addiction is required. Importantly, clinicians should be aware that treatment options may be limited for individuals subject to provincial or federal workplace-related legislation (e.g., health care professionals), but that these individuals may be eligible for alternative treatment programs (e.g., antagonist medications, and/or non-agonist based residential or psychosocial treatments). In addition, opioid agonist prescribers should be aware that some individuals (e.g., those in safety sensitive positions) may require modification of workplace duties if on opioid agonist therapy and should be aware of the obligation to work with patients and to consult with regulatory bodies and others (e.g., CPSBC, Canadian Medical Protective Association) regarding obligation to notify employers in these circumstances. Best practices for the treatment of opioid use disorder in this context also need to be better defined.

Finally, while primary prevention and the importance of safe prescribing of prescription opioids to prevent misuse and addiction are outside the scope of this guideline, it is acknowledged that for individuals who have developed a physiological dependence to prescription opioids but not opioid addiction, a slow, clinically-supported tapered reduction in prescribed dosage may be most appropriate strategy. If recognized and addressed early, individuals with physiological dependence have the potential to safely undergo a slow tapered dose reduction in an outpatient or primary care setting using non-pharmacotherapeutic approaches. In the long-term, monitoring, early intervention, and primary care management of prescription opioid dependence may reduce or prevent health care expenditures and long-term health care involvement associated with opioid use disorder. Readers are encouraged to consult the College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia Professional Standards and Guidelines for Safe Prescribing of Drugs with Potential for Misuse/Diversion for more information on safer prescription opioid prescribing strategies at www.cpsbc.ca/files/pdf/PSG-Safe-Prescribing.pdf.

Intended Audience

The guideline is intended to be used by physicians, nursing and allied healthcare professionals with and without specialized training in addiction medicine. In addition, this guideline is intended to be a resource for policy makers and healthcare administrators in the development of strategies and programs to best address unmet addiction care needs within British Columbia in an evidence-based, cost-effective manner.

Methods

Funding and Committee Membership

Guideline development activities were entirely supported by internal funding from the BC Centre on Substance Use (BCCSU), without support from the pharmaceutical industry or associated stakeholders.

Through funding provided by the British Columbia Ministry of Health in 2014 and the work of the BCCSU’s Inaugural Governance Board, a strategy to prepare a provincial guideline for the treatment of opioid addiction was initially established in the spring of 2015. Subsequently, in the summer of 2016, in consultation with the provincial government’s Joint Task Force on Overdose Response and advisors from the Ministry of Health, three to five candidates were invited from each regional Health Authority and the First Nations Health Authority, as well as representatives from BC Corrections Services and the Ministry of Health, to form a provincial guideline
committee. Ultimately, an interdisciplinary committee of 28 individuals was assembled. Consistent with best practice for guideline development, the BCCSU used the AGREE-II instrument throughout the development and revision phases to ensure the guideline met international standards for transparency, high quality and methodological rigour.
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Evidence Selection and Review

Guideline content and recommendations are based on a structured review of the literature, and used a traditional hierarchy to identify relevant research evidence, whereby meta-analyses of randomized clinical trials were given the most weight, followed by individual clinical trials, observational reports, and expert opinion.

The following treatment options and harm reduction services were included in the literature search:

- Medically-assisted withdrawal management (i.e., detoxification) and referral to outpatient and/or residential treatment;
- Residential treatment;
- Long-term opioid agonist therapy such as buprenorphine/naloxone, methadone, and, under special circumstances, slow-release oral morphine (see Appendix 3 and 4);
- Opioid antagonist medications such as oral naltrexone;
- Psychosocial treatment interventions and supports provided in conjunction with withdrawal management or opioid agonist treatment programs, including peer-based mutual support groups;
- Harm reduction programs and services, such as take-home naloxone, supervised injection or consumption services, and needle and syringe distribution programs.

Independent BCCSU staff members identified and selected studies included in the literature review and compiled evidence summaries for the committee’s review and consideration. Evidence summary tables are available upon request.
Development and Approval of Recommendations

The committee used the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) tool\(^{10}\) to evaluate the literature reviewed and, subsequently, to derive specific recommendations. The GRADE system takes into account the quality of evidence (based on a range of factors including study design, risk-benefit ratios, potential biases, and scope and consistency of results) to determine the strength of recommendations. Please refer to the Guideline Supplement for a more detailed description of the GRADE system and how it was utilized in guideline development.

The consensus of committee members was sought and secured through group communication, email communication and tracked document review and revision. The draft provincial guideline and supporting materials were circulated for initial review in early August 2016, and feedback was collated and incorporated into a revised draft. The revised draft was circulated prior to a committee meeting held in early September 2016. In this meeting, the committee reviewed the draft and reached consensus on guideline content and recommendations. The committee granted approval for the draft to be sent for external review directly following the implementation of input from the meeting.

External Review

Following revisions, the draft guideline was circulated for review and comment to relevant experts and stakeholders as identified by the committee. As per policy, all external reviewers completed disclosure of interest forms prior to review (please refer to Guideline Supplement for individual disclosures). A second and final committee meeting was held in December 2016, where feedback from the external reviewers was reviewed by the chair and the committee, and incorporated into the guideline as necessary and by majority consensus.

Future Updates

The guideline development committee will conduct annual updates to ensure that advancements in the field reach the intended audience in a timely and effective manner.
Literature review

Table 1. Clinical management of opioid use disorder

**WITHDRAWAL MANAGEMENT** 1–3
Tapered methadone, buprenorphine, or alpha₂-adrenergic agonists
+/- psychosocial treatment 4
+/- residential treatment
+/- oral naltrexone 5

**AGONIST THERAPIES**
Buprenorphine/naloxone 6 (preferred)
+/- psychosocial treatment
+/- residential treatment

**SPECIALIST-LED ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES**
Slow-release oral morphine 9,10
+/- psychosocial treatment
+/- residential treatment

**TREATMENT INTENSITY**

**LOW**
If opioid use continues, consider treatment intensification.

**HIGH**
Where possible, simplify treatment.

**HARM REDUCTION** 11–13
Across the treatment intensity spectrum, evidence-based harm reduction should be offered to all, including:
- Education re: safer user of sterile syringes/needles and other applicable substance use equipment
- Access to sterile syringes, needles, and other supplies
- Take-Home-Naloxone (THN) kits

Citations
I) Withdrawal management* strategies

IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTICE
Withdrawal management alone is not an effective treatment for opioid use disorder, and offering this as a standalone option to patients is neither sufficient nor appropriate. As will be reviewed in detail below, rates of dropout and relapse to opioid use are high, regardless of treatment modality used. Furthermore, the risks of serious harms, including fatal and non-fatal overdose and HIV and hepatitis C transmission, are higher for individuals who have recently completed withdrawal management compared to individuals who receive no treatment. To support informed decision-making, patients who request withdrawal management alone should be provided with clear, concise information about the known risks to personal and public safety, and be engaged in supportive, constructive discussion about safer treatment options. Withdrawal management alone is not recommended unless a discharge plan is in place for referral to ongoing addiction treatment (i.e., intensive outpatient treatment, residential treatment, access to long-term opioid agonist treatment, or antagonist treatment).

ALPHA₂-ADRENERGIC AGONISTS
Compared to placebo, alpha₂-adrenergic agonists (e.g., clonidine) have been found to be effective for reducing the severity of opioid withdrawal symptoms and increasing the probability of completing withdrawal management. Signs and symptoms of withdrawal appear to resolve earlier with alpha₂-adrenergic agonists in comparison to tapered methadone doses. The chances of completing withdrawal management are similar between alpha₂-adrenergic agonists and methadone, but alpha₂-adrenergic agonists tend to require shorter treatment durations. However, compared to methadone tapers, alpha₂-adrenergic agonists are somewhat less effective in mitigating withdrawal symptoms, and are more likely to present adverse effects such as hypotension.

AGONIST TAPER – METHADONE
Tapering off opioids with methadone appears to reduce the severity of withdrawal symptoms, but the majority of patients still relapse to opioid use if a strategy involving only withdrawal management is employed. For example, clinical trials report relapse rates ranging from 53.1–66.7% at 1-month, and 61.1–89.2% at 6-months post-methadone taper.

Methadone at tapered doses does not appear to differ from other pharmacological treatments (e.g., alpha₂-adrenergic agonists, other opioid agonists) in terms of severity of withdrawal symptoms, adverse effects, withdrawal completion, or sustained abstinence. Compared to placebo, tapered methadone appears to be associated with less severe withdrawal symptoms and lower rates of drop-out.

It is important to note that wide variations in the literature were a major limitation when comparing tapered methadone to other treatments (e.g., different studies assessed different outcomes of withdrawal management using methadone versus other treatments, which did not allow for exact comparisons between treatment approaches in certain contexts).

AGONIST TAPER – BUPRENORPHINE/NALOXONE
Similar to tapering off opioids with methadone, agonist taper involving buprenorphine/naloxone appears to reduce the severity of withdrawal symptoms, but the majority of patients still relapse to opioid use if a strategy involving only withdrawal management is employed. For instance, participants in the Prescription Opioid Addiction Treatment Study demonstrated significantly lower sustained abstinence rates eight weeks after tapering off buprenorphine/naloxone (8.6%) compared to abstinence rates during buprenorphine/naloxone treatment (49.2%).

* Sometimes referred to as “detoxification” or “detox”
Buprenorphine may offer some advantages over methadone, in terms of offering faster symptom relief and higher rates of withdrawal completion (61.2% versus 51.8%). There does not appear to be a significant difference in terms of withdrawal symptom severity for individuals managed with buprenorphine compared to methadone.

Compared to alpha₂-adrenergic agonists, buprenorphine appears to offer more effective relief of withdrawal symptoms, longer retention in treatment and greater likelihood of completing treatment (66.2% versus 42.8%). There does not appear to be a significant difference between buprenorphine and alpha₂-adrenergic agonists in adverse effects, except in comparison with clonidine, which is associated with higher rates of drop-out due to side effects.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS FOR WITHDRAWAL MANAGEMENT ONLY

It is the consensus of the committee that most individuals with opioid use disorder should be offered community-based, outpatient withdrawal management as opposed to rapid inpatient withdrawal management. This is consistent with the American Society of Addiction Medicine placement criteria that seek to match patients' clinical needs with the most appropriate care setting and intensity that is simultaneously the least restrictive for patients. Outpatient withdrawal management programs permit a slower, more flexible and individualized approach to tapered agonist reduction, and allow for dose readjustment and stabilization in the event that withdrawal symptoms, cravings or lapses to illicit opioid use occur. Outpatient withdrawal management is also less disruptive to the patient and their family, and offers the opportunity to continue with their normal routine of daily living, providing a more realistic environment for the development of coping strategies and support systems on reduction or cessation of opioid use.

Moreover, traditional assumptions that certain treatment modalities can be delivered only in a particular setting may not be applicable or valuable to patients. Many of the traditional placement criteria that favour inpatient rather than community-based withdrawal management services (e.g., individuals with comorbid mental health issues) should not necessarily apply in the case of opioid use disorder. In these cases, rapid inpatient opioid withdrawal may leave high-risk individuals even more vulnerable to opioid-related harms, including fatal overdose, when discharged from a highly structured treatment setting and returned to their home environment where temptation to use may be high and illicit opioids easily obtained, particularly if no follow-up addiction care is provided. Instead, like all patients without serious comorbidities, these patients can be referred to long-term inpatient or outpatient addiction services, where possible and appropriate, rather than inpatient short-term withdrawal management.

The lack of effectiveness of withdrawal management alone (i.e., without transition to opioid agonist treatment or continuing addiction care) often rapidly leads to high rates of relapse post-treatment, which, in turn, increases the risk of HIV and hepatitis C transmission, morbidity and mortality. As the first point of engagement in clinical care, opioid withdrawal management can serve an important role as a bridge to treatment, but is not recommended unless a strategy is in place for referral to ongoing addiction treatment (e.g., intensive outpatient treatment, residential treatment, access to long-term opioid agonist treatment, or antagonist treatment).

Specifically, a meta-analysis found higher HIV incidence among individuals undergoing withdrawal management only as compared with individuals receiving no treatment. Other past research has shown that individuals who have received inpatient opioid withdrawal management are at increased risk of death from drug overdose compared to those who received no treatment. This phenomenon is believed to be due to loss of tolerance to opioids and is consistent with the increased risk of fatal opioid overdose observed following release from prison. Furthermore, relapse to opioid use is common among patients undergoing withdrawal management only, as evidenced by a large US-based observational cohort (n=990) that reported significantly lower rates of sustained abstinence at six-years follow-up for outpatient detoxification (12%) compared to other treatment approaches (18 to 21%).
For individuals who choose withdrawal management over long-term agonist therapy, including those with high opioid tolerance, consider initiating buprenorphine/naloxone treatment to address withdrawal symptoms and slowly tapering under outpatient supervision. Individuals who are unsuccessful with this approach may be offered agonist therapy. In order to reduce the risk of fatal overdose among patients who decline long-term opioid agonist treatment, patients and families should also be advised to undergo take-home naloxone training, a safe and effective intervention to prevent fatal overdose. For more information on take-home naloxone and other harm reduction strategies please refer to Section VI.

PSYCHOSOCIAL TREATMENT INTERVENTIONS PROVIDED WITH WITHDRAWAL MANAGEMENT

Psychosocial treatment interventions appear to be beneficial adjuncts to opioid withdrawal management. When offered in addition to pharmacologically-supported withdrawal management (i.e., opioid agonist taper), psychosocial treatment interventions such as contingency management and psychotherapeutic counselling may be effective in improving treatment retention and completion, sustaining abstinence from illicit opioids, and reducing opioid use during treatment. However, there is currently limited evidence due to small study sample sizes and varying assessment and outcome measurements. There is also insufficient evidence to favour any specific psychosocial treatment modality or patient population who would benefit from this approach. Therefore, further research and patient-specific approaches are needed with regard to psychosocial treatment interventions. Importantly, while psychosocial treatments may improve rates of treatment retention and completion, psychosocial treatment interventions provided during opioid withdrawal management likely do not protect against the elevated risk of HIV infection or fatal overdose if withdrawal management alone is pursued, due to high rates of relapse post-treatment and the negligible benefit of withdrawal management alone.

RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT

There are no systematic reviews or meta-analyses considering the impacts of residential treatment programs for individuals with opioid use disorder. The overall dearth of evidence does not mean residential treatment is ineffective, but rather that the intervention has been under-studied, thus requiring review of individual studies. There are also no large clinical trials comparing residential treatment to other interventions, and few rigorous evaluations that identify specific characteristics of effective residential treatment programs or patient characteristics that may predict appropriateness of residential treatment referral.

Observational cohort studies in the UK have found that relapse is relatively common among clients discharged from residential treatment for opioid use disorder. For example, Smyth et al. (2010) reported outcomes of a six-week residential treatment program in Ireland that included methadone-based withdrawal management, psychosocial therapy (i.e., group, individual and/or family therapy) and an aftercare component. The study found that 80% of participants reported relapse within one month, of whom 59% relapsed within one week of discharge. Younger age, not completing the full six weeks of treatment, greater heroin use prior to treatment, history of injecting, and not enrolling in aftercare were associated with a shorter time to relapse. Similarly, in the National Treatment Outcome Research Study (NTORS), approximately 57% of clients reported heroin use within 30 days of discharge, with 31% relapsing to regular levels of heroin use at 1-year follow-up. However, for the full cohort of individuals who attended residential treatment for alcohol or substance use disorders, the NTORS study did find that at 4–5 years follow-up, injecting rates dropped from 61% at intake to 29% at follow-up, while abstinence from heroin use increased from 23.2% to 48.6% across the same period. Overall, individuals who completed residential treatment also demonstrated improvements in terms of safer injection practices, psychological and physical health, and reductions in criminal behaviour at 4–5 years follow-up.

Studies of residential treatment in the United States also present varied results. One longitudinal study of abstinence-based treatment programs found similar rates of retention, completion and patient satisfaction among individuals in outpatient and residential treatment programs. Another randomized trial found no difference in treatment outcomes for patients enrolled in residential treatment for less than seven weeks compared to those who did not receive any type of treatment. For patients enrolled in residential treatment for
more than seven weeks, improved outcomes were observed, including increased likelihood of employment or enrolment in school, decreased likelihood of criminal conviction or incarceration, and decreased likelihood of heroin use, compared to patients who did not receive any type of treatment. An additional study found that a four-week residential treatment program significantly decreased several maladaptive cognitive and behavioural patterns that may contribute to ongoing substance use problems in adults with opioid use disorder. Another randomized clinical trial found that a combination of community reinforcement and family training in addition to residential withdrawal management using buprenorphine, particularly when involving the adult patient’s parents, was positively and significantly associated with improved retention in treatment and reductions in opioid and other drug use. Therefore, patients may benefit from residential treatment that involves fostering family and other social connections.

Although the NTORS study found that residential treatment was associated with reduced rates of non-fatal overdose at one-year follow up (7%) compared to pre-treatment rates (22%), providers should be aware of risks associated with loss of tolerance for patients who attend residential treatment programs when not using opioid agonist therapy. For instance, a national cohort study in England found that risk of fatal overdose was twice as high for patients who completed psychosocial treatment only (outpatient or residential treatment) compared to patients who had received opioid agonist treatment.

II) Opioid agonist treatments

IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING BC PHARMACARE COVERAGE

As of February 1, 2017, methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone are fully covered under BC PharmaCare’s Psychiatric Medications Plan (Plan G). Plan G is available to those with a family adjusted net income below $42,000 per year (plus $3,000 per dependent) who meet the clinical criteria. Application forms for Plan G can be accessed here: [http://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/forms/3497fil.pdf](http://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/forms/3497fil.pdf). Full coverage for methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone is already available to individuals receiving B.C. Income Assistance (i.e., those covered under Plan C) and to those who do not have a deductible or family maximum under Fair PharmaCare, and for individuals registered in the Non-Insured Health Benefits Plan.

Overall, as described below, opioid agonist treatments have been shown to be superior to withdrawal management alone in terms of retention in treatment, sustained abstinence from opioid use, and reduced risk of morbidity and mortality. The choice of agonist treatment depends on several patient-specific factors such as initial presentation, comorbidities (e.g., liver disease, prolonged QTc interval), drug–drug interactions, treatment preference, and response to treatment, as well as prescriber experience and appropriate authorization (i.e., section 56 exemption to prescribe methadone). Regardless of type of treatment administered, opioid agonist treatment should incorporate provider-led counselling, long-term substance use monitoring (e.g., regular assessment, follow-up and urine drug tests), provision of comprehensive preventive and primary care, and referrals to psychosocial treatment interventions, psychosocial supports, and specialist care as required, to optimize physical and mental wellness as the patient progresses in recovery.

METHADONE

Methadone has been shown to be significantly more effective than non-pharmacological outpatient treatment approaches in terms of treatment retention and suppression of heroin use. Methadone at higher doses (i.e., between 60–120 mg/day or higher) is more effective than lower doses for treatment retention and reducing heroin and cocaine use during treatment. While methadone dosing should be based on clinical judgment determined individually due to differences in individual metabolism, comorbidities (e.g., liver disease, prolonged QTc interval) and drug interactions, most studies have suggested that patients who take daily doses
of 80 mg/day or higher have optimal treatment outcomes and that doses above 120 mg/day may be required to produce full opioid blockade and fully suppress withdrawal.

Despite this, the most recent data from the provincial methadone maintenance program (2013/14) indicates that approximately 50% of all patients enrolled received methadone doses of less than 60 mg per day, the lower limit of what is defined as an optimal daily dose for methadone-based opioid agonist treatment. In some cases, this may reflect reluctance to increase methadone dose above arbitrary threshold levels believed to be adequate or safe. In terms of adequate dosing (i.e., sufficient dose to control withdrawal symptoms for approximately 24 hours, without signs of overmedication) it should be emphasized that there is a high degree of inter-individual variability in methadone pharmacokinetics and metabolism, and that the optimum methadone dose can vary significantly between patients, necessitating careful, individualized dose titration as opposed to standardized dosing regimens. Further, although patient and public safety is always an important concern with methadone, research suggests that for some patients, when appropriately prescribed, higher methadone doses (> 75 mg/day) can be protective against overdose.

Methadone-based agonist treatment has been shown to reduce injection risk behaviours and the overall risk of hepatitis C and HIV infection among people who inject drugs. Furthermore, among HIV-positive individuals, engagement in methadone-based agonist treatment is independently associated with increased adherence to antiretroviral therapy and improved virologic outcomes (e.g., lower HIV viral loads, higher CD4 counts), particularly at higher doses (≥ 100 mg/day).

There is considerable evidence that methadone is effective for the treatment of opioid use disorder and related harms, and safe when dispensed and consumed as directed. However, its unique pharmacological properties compared to other prescription opioids (e.g., narrow therapeutic index, long elimination half-life), and potential for interactions with alcohol and other drugs does increase the risk of toxicity and adverse events. For example, in the United States, after controlling for the total number of prescriptions dispensed, methadone-related emergency room visits occur at a rate that is approximately 6 and 23 times higher than the prescription opioids oxycodone and hydrocodone, respectively. Moreover, although methadone accounts for fewer than 5% of all opioid prescriptions per year in the US, it is identified in more than a third of prescription-opioid-related overdose deaths. This is consistent with a recent study in British Columbia that reported that methadone was involved in approximately 25% of prescription-opioid-related deaths in British Columbia.

The significantly increased risk of overdose during early stages of prescribed methadone treatment is well described (i.e., during initiation, titration, and dose stabilization), but other factors that have been consistently associated with risk of methadone-involved overdose are non-prescribed, diverted and illicit use (including illicit use when prescribed methadone dose is insufficient to control withdrawal symptoms); unsupervised or non-witnessed doses; combined use with alcohol and benzodiazepines; and when methadone is prescribed for pain management, as opposed to treatment of opioid use disorder where doses are witnessed and titration schedules are strictly enforced. Witnessed dosing remains one of the more effective methods for preventing methadone-related overdoses; for example, following introduction of supervised dosing in England and Scotland (1995–2005), there was an approximate fourfold reduction in methadone-related overdose deaths per defined daily dose of methadone administered.

With the recent transition in PharmaCare coverage from the 1 mg/mL to the 10 mg/mL formulation (Methadose™) of methadone in BC, patients have reported challenges with emergent withdrawal symptoms, likely related to change intolerance. In addition, methadone prescribers have reported that dose titration and tapering can be more difficult with the 10 mg/mL dose formulation. Although not presently possible in BC, providing the 1 mg/mL formulation of methadone to those struggling with Methadose™ may have advantages.

For induction and dosing guidelines for methadone, please refer to Appendix 1. Recommendations for take-home methadone doses are included in Appendix 4. The College of Physicians and Surgeons of BC also maintains a comprehensive list of all methadone clinics currently accepting patients in the province, updated on a monthly basis, which can be accessed at www.cpsbc.ca/files/pdf/Methadone-Clinics.pdf.
**BUPRENORPHINE/NALOXONE**

Compared to placebo, buprenorphine at doses greater than 2 mg/day has higher rates of retention in treatment and, at doses greater than 16 mg/day, greater suppression of illicit opioid use. Compared to methadone, buprenorphine at low doses (≤ 6 mg/day) is less effective for treatment retention compared to low doses of methadone (≤ 40 mg/day), but there is no difference in retention rates for medium (7–16 mg/day) and high buprenorphine doses (≥ 16 mg/day) and approximately equivalent methadone doses (40–85 mg/day and ≥ 85 mg/day). Buprenorphine and methadone appear to be equally effective for reducing illicit opioid use. A recent meta-analysis comparing buprenorphine and methadone for treatment of prescription opioid dependence reached similar conclusions; buprenorphine and methadone appear to be equally effective in reducing opioid use and retaining individuals in treatment for this specific patient population, although authors note that the evidence base is limited.

For induction and dosing guidelines for buprenorphine/naloxone treatment, refer to Appendix 2. Guidance for take-home buprenorphine/naloxone dosing is included in Appendix 4.

**COMPARING BUPRENORPHINE/NALOXONE TO METHADONE**

Early trials comparing buprenorphine to methadone have been critiqued for often employing relatively low buprenorphine doses and slower induction approaches than current practice standards. Newer studies show that sublingual buprenorphine achieves essentially equivalent outcomes to methadone when a sufficient dose, appropriate induction rate and flexible dosing are used.

Regarding side effects and adverse events, the partial agonist properties of buprenorphine may be preferable in terms of reduced overdose potential. One recent study of more than 19 million prescriptions over a six-year period in the United Kingdom found that buprenorphine was six times safer than methadone in terms of overdose risk. Other studies have found that methadone has a four-fold higher risk of fatal overdose and a significantly higher risk of non-medical or other problematic use compared to buprenorphine. Recent reports and an expert panel have highlighted the substantial risks of fatal overdose during methadone treatment initiation. Buprenorphine has a lower potential for respiratory depression and standard doses are well below the threshold lethal dose for opioid-naïve adults compared to standard methadone doses, which often exceed the threshold lethal dose. Furthermore, methadone has higher potential for adverse drug–drug interactions with many common medications (e.g., antibiotics, antidepressants, antiretrovirals), as well as increased risk of cardiac arrhythmias as a result of QT prolongation. Additionally, because of its partial agonist effect, it is easier to switch from buprenorphine/naloxone to methadone, supporting the use of buprenorphine/naloxone as a preferred first-line option in the absence of contraindications.

Patient-reported concerns with methadone include the potential for tooth decay, which has been largely under-studied and possibly under-acknowledged by care providers. There are several side effects common to all opioid medications that can negatively impact oral health, including suppression of salivary secretion, bruxism, and masking pain of oral disease, which could delay seeking treatment. In addition, the high-sucrose syrup used to administer methadone could contribute to development of dental caries in combination with the above risk factors, although with the transition to the 10 mg/mL Methadose™ formulation, a smaller volume of sugar is consumed compared to previous 1 mg/mL formula. Although buprenorphine/naloxone is less frequently associated with oral health issues compared to methadone, a small case series (n=11) reported that sublingual buprenorphine/naloxone can reduce salivary pH and buffering capacity, which in turn, could increase risk of dental caries through repeated exposure of tooth surfaces to an acidic environment. More research is needed to confirm these findings, however, clinicians should be aware of the general risk of oral health problems in this patient population, and able to provide referrals to low cost or free dental care services in the local area for those who would benefit.

Buprenorphine/naloxone may not be appropriate for all patients due to individual factors, including intolerable symptoms during the partial opioid withdrawal that is required for initiation of buprenorphine/naloxone.
treatment (see Appendix 1), in contrast to methadone treatment. It is noted that in these cases, admission to an inpatient treatment facility (i.e., inpatient withdrawal management or residential treatment) for supervised, medically-managed buprenorphine/naloxone induction may also be considered, as these facilities can provide more intensive monitoring, support and symptom management to patients during challenging inductions.

Consistent with the relative safety profile of buprenorphine/naloxone in comparison to methadone, as of July 1 2016, physicians in British Columbia no longer have to hold a federal Section 56 exemption from the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act in order to prescribe buprenorphine/naloxone. It is recommended, but not required, that all new prescribers, nursing and allied health professionals involved in treatment administration complete an online education program (www.suboxonecme.ca). Furthermore, buprenorphine/naloxone is now listed as an open benefit in the BC PharmaCare and First Nations Health Benefits prescription drug formularies, permitting access without requiring special approval.

Regarding outcomes related to polysubstance use, while opioid agonists are not specifically intended for the treatment of cocaine addiction, a meta-analysis found that opioid agonist treatment, and methadone-based treatment in particular, reduced cocaine use in polysubstance-using individuals using both heroin and cocaine. A more recent Cochrane review has suggested that methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone are no different in suppressing cocaine use.

In terms of cost effectiveness, the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health has recently noted that, while no Canada-specific studies have been completed, there is evidence that there may be cost-effective benefits of buprenorphine/naloxone in comparison to methadone. Here, the major potential for cost savings is primarily due to the reduced pharmacy dispensing fees enabled through more flexible take-home dosing schedules that are safe and feasible with buprenorphine/naloxone. There is also potential for additional costs savings during treatment initiation, as buprenorphine/naloxone induction is much faster (days to weeks) than methadone stabilization (weeks to months), requiring fewer clinical visits overall to achieve a stable dose.

In terms of gender-related differences, while opioid use is generally more prevalent among men than women, there do not appear to be significant gender-related differences in treatment outcomes for buprenorphine/naloxone compared to methadone. Further research is needed since few studies have examined gender-based outcomes; however, forthcoming systematic reviews may provide further insights in this area. Care providers with gender-specific concerns, including the care of pregnant women with opioid use disorder, should consult with provincial specialist resources at BC Women's Hospital or call the Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) line to speak with an addiction medicine specialist (Vancouver area: 604-696-2131; toll-free: 1-877-696-2131).
Table 2. Advantages and disadvantages of methadone vs. buprenorphine/naloxone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METHADONE</th>
<th>BUPRENORPHINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVANTAGES</strong></td>
<td><strong>DISADVANTAGES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Potentially better treatment retention</td>
<td>• Higher risk of overdose, particularly during treatment initiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• May be easier to initiate treatment</td>
<td>• Generally requires daily witnessed ingestion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No maximum dose</td>
<td>• More severe side effect profile (e.g., sedation, weight gain, erectile dysfunction, cognitive blunting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Potentially better alternative if buprenorphine was unsuccessful in relieving withdrawal symptoms, or was associated with severe side effects</td>
<td>• More expensive if daily witnessed ingestion required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Approved in Canada for the primary purpose of pain control (as split dose BID or TID dosing; Health Canada exemption to prescribe methadone for analgesia also required)</td>
<td>• Longer time to achieve therapeutic dose (see Appendix 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Less risk of overdose due to partial agonist effect and ceiling effect for respiratory depression (in the absence of benzodiazepines or alcohol)</td>
<td>• More difficult to transition to buprenorphine once on methadone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reduced risk of injection, diversion, and overdose due to naloxone component, allowing for safer take-home dosing schedules</td>
<td>• Higher potential for adverse drug-drug interactions (e.g., antibiotics, antidepressants, antiretrovirals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Milder side effect profile</td>
<td>• Higher risk of non-medical or other problematic use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Easier to rotate from buprenorphine/naloxone to methadone</td>
<td>• At high doses, may block the analgesic effect of concurrent opioid medications administered for pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• More flexible take-home dosing schedules may contribute to increased cost savings and patient autonomy</td>
<td>• Not approved in Canada for the primary purpose of pain control, though moderate evidence of efficacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shorter time to achieve therapeutic dose (1–3 days)</td>
<td>• Reversing effects of overdose can be challenging due to pharmacology of buprenorphine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Potentially more effective analgesic for treatment of concurrent pain (however, see disadvantages)</td>
<td>• Potentially higher risk of drop-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fewer drug interactions</td>
<td>• If appropriate dose induction schedules are not used (see Appendix 2), may cause precipitated withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Milder withdrawal symptoms and easier to discontinue, thus may be a better option for individuals with lower intensity opioid dependence (e.g., oral opioid dependence, infrequent or non-injectors, short history of opioid dependence, currently abstinence but risk of relapse), and individuals anticipated to be successfully tapered off maintenance treatment in a relatively short period of time</td>
<td>• Doses may be suboptimal for individuals with high opioid tolerance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Alternate day dosing schedules (as daily witnessed or take-home doses) are possible</td>
<td>• At high doses, may block the analgesic effect of concurrent opioid medications administered for pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Optimal for rural and remote locations where daily witnessed ingestion at a pharmacy is not possible</td>
<td>• Not approved in Canada for the primary purpose of pain control, though moderate evidence of efficacy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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III) Alternative agents

SLOW-RELEASE ORAL MORPHINE **

Since November 2014, slow-release oral morphine (24-hour formulation, brand name Kadian®) has been approved by Health Canada's Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB) Program for the treatment of opioid use disorder.95 Limited preliminary evidence suggests that slow-release oral morphine formulations prescribed as agonist treatment may provide similar benefits to methadone-based therapy.96 A Cochrane review including three randomized trials found no significant difference in treatment retention, but a higher incidence of adverse events for slow-release oral morphine compared to methadone, although the low number of studies included in the review limited conclusions.96 Since this review was published, a number of more recent trials have reported that slow-release oral morphine may be a safe and effective alternative to methadone treatment. For instance, a recent clinical trial found that patients treated with slow-release oral morphine demonstrated shorter QTc intervals, decreased heroin cravings and reduced dysthmic symptoms when compared with patients treated with methadone.97 Other studies have found that slow-release oral morphine was superior to methadone in terms of reduced opioid cravings and improvements in mental health, with no significant differences compared to methadone with regard to drug use, retention in treatment and overall physical health.98-100 A multi-centre study of patients intolerant to or insufficiently responding to methadone found that transitioning patients from methadone to slow-release oral morphine was relatively easy and well tolerated, with significant advantages observed after switching to slow-release oral morphine (e.g., reduced withdrawal symptoms, reduced cravings, physical and psychological improvements).101 Despite the above findings, like the original randomized trials of methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone, these studies have limitations and there is collectively less evidence regarding slow-release oral morphine in comparison to other opioid agonist therapies. It is important to note that only the once-daily, 24-hour formulation of slow-release oral morphine has been studied in clinical trials for the treatment of opioid use disorder. Other formulations of oral morphine, such as twice-daily, 12-hour sustained- or extended-release formulations (brand name M-Esol®), have not been empirically studied in this context and are not recommended by this committee for treatment of opioid use disorder.

It is the consensus of the authors of this guideline that health care providers who wish to prescribe slow-release (24-hour) oral morphine for the treatment for opioid use disorder should hold a valid federal Section 56 exemption from the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act to prescribe methadone. Alternatively, for individuals without a methadone exemption, specialist consultation should be sought. In rural and remote locations where addiction specialist support is limited an option would be the provincial Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) line. Regardless of Section 56 exemption status, any practitioner who lacks experience prescribing slow-release oral morphine for treatment of opioid use disorder should consult with an experienced prescriber prior to initiating treatment.

For induction and dosing guidelines for slow-release oral morphine, refer to Appendix 3. As with methadone, strict policies to prevent misuse, diversion and to ensure patient safety are required with this treatment modality, including regular scheduled and random urine drug testing (see Appendix 4). However, it is important to note that point-of-care urine drug tests cannot be used to rule out use of illicit heroin or some prescription opioids (e.g., morphine, codeine) in patients treated with slow-release oral morphine, though this distinction can be made through mass spectrometry. Further, clinicians should be aware that active heroin users will often test positive for fentanyl in urine drug tests, so long as fentanyl is included in the test being employed. In most cases, slow-release oral morphine should be prescribed as daily witnessed doses. Exceptions to daily witnessed dosing may be considered if the patient has shown exceptional and sustained improvements in clinical and social stability. See Appendix 4 for details.

** Note: Slow-release oral morphine refers to the 24-hour formulation of extended-release morphine capsules.
ANTAGONIST TREATMENTS

Naltrexone is an opioid receptor antagonist that blocks the euphoric effects of opioids at adequate doses.\textsuperscript{102} Potential benefits of naltrexone include ease of administration, lack of induced tolerance during long-term treatment, and lack of potential for dependence or misuse.\textsuperscript{103} However, as an opioid antagonist, naltrexone fully blocks the effects of all opioid medications, including opioid analgesics prescribed for pain. Additionally, the reduced tolerance to opioids facilitated by the use of naltrexone may increase the risk of overdose for patients who stop taking the medication and subsequently relapse to opioid use, as demonstrated by a non-randomized study of naltrexone-associated mortality rates that were three to seven times higher than methadone-related mortality rates in Australia.\textsuperscript{104}

Oral naltrexone, currently the only formulation available in Canada, has been shown to have limited benefits over placebo.\textsuperscript{105} For example, a 2011 meta-analysis found no statistically significant differences in retention or abstinence rates for oral naltrexone compared to placebo or no treatment.\textsuperscript{106} The only outcome that favoured naltrexone over placebo was reduced re-incarceration rates, but this finding was limited to two of the 13 randomized trials included in the review.\textsuperscript{107} Based on limited data, review authors also concluded that oral naltrexone was not superior to psychotherapy alone (two studies), benzodiazepine-based treatment (one study), or buprenorphine monotherapy (one study) in terms of retention in treatment, abstinence from opioid use, and reported side effects.\textsuperscript{108} Across studies, treatment retention rates were low with oral naltrexone treatment (28%).\textsuperscript{109} Of note, a single randomized trial published subsequent to the meta-analysis reported a significantly higher proportion of opioid-negative urine tests among individuals on oral naltrexone (42.7%) compared to placebo (34.1%).\textsuperscript{106}

Currently, oral naltrexone is only eligible for BC PharmaCare coverage as a Limited Coverage Drug for the treatment of alcohol use disorder. If prescribed for the treatment of opioid use disorder, oral naltrexone is not eligible for coverage through the BC PharmaCare or Non-Insured Health Benefits insurance plans, and patients may need to pay medication costs out-of-pocket.

In the United States, extended-release naltrexone is available via monthly intramuscular injection,\textsuperscript{107} which may promote improved treatment adherence in comparison to oral naltrexone.\textsuperscript{102} Several randomized controlled trials have found that injectable naltrexone is superior to placebo in terms of improved retention in treatment, increased abstinence rates and decreased opioid cravings.\textsuperscript{108-110} In addition, a 1-year open-label extension that offered extended-release naltrexone to all participants in a placebo-controlled efficacy trial retained 62.3% of the original study participants, with 50.9% remaining abstinent for the full 12 months of follow-up, as confirmed by opioid-negative urine drug tests.\textsuperscript{111} At present, extended-release naltrexone is only available in Canada for research purposes or through Health Canada’s Special Access Programme. However, it should be noted that 52% of participants in two Vancouver-based cohort studies of people who use illicit drugs reported a high level of willingness to take extended-release naltrexone.\textsuperscript{112}

In the future, novel pharmacotherapies and delivery systems (e.g., extended-release opioid antagonists, long-acting agonist implants) are likely to become available in Canada as they are now in the United States. These medications are substantially more expensive than traditional daily-dosed medications used to treat opioid use disorder, warranting expert therapeutic guideline committees to identify circumstances where these novel agents may have the largest benefit over traditional approaches.

INJECTABLE MEDICATIONS

Several clinical trials have reported that for individuals who are treatment refractory to methadone, prescription diacetylmorphine (original trade name Heroin) or injectable hydromorphone administered in a highly structured clinic setting may be beneficial in terms of reducing illicit substance use, criminal activity, incarceration, mortality and treatment drop-out.\textsuperscript{113-115} While these are evidence-based treatments, it is outside the scope of this guideline, which focuses on oral medications, to review this evidence or make recommendations for the use of injectable opioid agonist treatments.
IV) Combination approaches and movement between approaches

Traditionally in BC, residential treatment facilities and opioid agonist treatment programs have often operated independently of one another, despite sharing a common goal to reduce or prevent opioid use and related harms. In recent years, in recognition of the proven benefits of opioid agonist treatment (e.g., reductions in illicit opioid use and opioid-related harms, improvements in mental health, social functioning and quality of life) there have been some efforts made to integrate approaches, with some residential treatment programs re-evaluating admission policies and service provision to be more inclusive of evidence-based treatment and patient preference. This integration also reflects a growing recognition that excluding participants on stable opioid agonist treatment from residential treatment may create barriers to access amongst those in need of a higher intensity of care. In the context of the provincial opioid crisis and known challenges in accessing addiction treatment, it is important to explore strategies that promote inclusiveness and strengthen both the provincial opioid agonist treatment and residential treatment systems through integration of evidence-based treatment and care.

Due to high rates of polysubstance use (e.g., cocaine and heroin) among opioid-dependent individuals in British Columbia, it is important to stress the value of combining opioid agonist or antagonist treatments with residential treatment, which may allow for psychosocial strategies to reduce cocaine use (e.g., counselling, contingency management) to be coupled with treatments that have been proven to promote abstinence from heroin and other opioid use. This may be particularly valuable given the evidence in support of changing the environment of individuals who are seeking treatment for concurrent opioid and cocaine dependence, and who are severely addicted and actively using. Of note, methadone doses may need adjustment as patients transition into and out of cocaine abstinence, as cocaine is a CYP inducer that can increase metabolism of methadone.

Regarding transitions between agonist medications, several trials show feasibility when converting to buprenorphine from low to moderate methadone doses (up to 60–70 mg/day). In general, this practice must be individually tailored, but ideally involves a reduction of the methadone dose or transitioning to a short-acting opioid prior to buprenorphine/naloxone induction. This may be most easily accomplished with specialist support (e.g., RACE) or in a specialized environment such as an inpatient withdrawal management program. If transitioning directly from methadone, in accordance with induction guidelines, buprenorphine/naloxone should be introduced no sooner than 24 hours, and preferably 48–72 hours, after the last dose of methadone. When transitioning from methadone doses that are greater than 70 mg/day, there is an increased risk of significant opioid-withdrawal-related discomfort and consequent risk of relapse. As above, to mitigate this, adjunct medications and/or inpatient treatment (e.g., medical detoxification programs) may be required for rotation to buprenorphine/naloxone from higher doses of methadone. Clinicians with limited experience in managing challenging transitions from methadone to buprenorphine are advised to consult an addiction medicine specialist before initiating dose reductions.

Conversely, rotation from buprenorphine to methadone is relatively uncomplicated, as methadone is a full agonist and buprenorphine is a partial agonist. Generally, the first dose of methadone can be administered within 24 hours of the last dose of buprenorphine/naloxone, using established protocols for starting methadone treatment in opioid tolerant patients.

Given the relatively superior safety profile of buprenorphine/naloxone (in the absence of concurrent alcohol or benzodiazepine use), ease of transitioning from buprenorphine/naloxone to methadone, and similar overall costs of these treatments, a clinical trial was conducted to compare a stepped care strategy (i.e., treatment initiation on buprenorphine/naloxone and escalation to methadone if necessary) to standard methadone treatment. This study found that the stepped care approach was equally efficacious compared to optimally delivered methadone treatment, and concluded that collective data on the comparatively advantageous safety profile of buprenorphine were sufficient to warrant broader implementation of buprenorphine as a first-line treatment for opioid use disorder.
There is currently limited evidence to guide strategies for transitioning off agonist therapies among patients who have achieved long-term abstinence from opioid use. The majority of tapers from methadone treatment appear to be unsuccessful (approximately 87%), but there are increased odds of success when doses are reduced gradually with longer periods of stabilization. More specifically, an evaluation of the British Columbia methadone program found a successful taper completion rate of only 13% across 4,917 treatment episodes, with 35% of patients re-entering treatment within 18 months and 24% subsequently hospitalized for opioid-related reasons. Longer, more gradual stepped-tapering schedules (e.g., > 52 weeks) where dose reductions were scheduled to occur bimonthly or monthly were associated with significantly higher odds of success. Gradual tapering in a therapeutic manner at an appropriate time for the patient may be advantageous as demonstrated by a review that found the pooled abstinence rates for voluntary “therapeutic detoxification” patients was 48% compared to 22% among non-voluntary, “non-therapeutic detoxification” patients. Another concern with abrupt discontinuation of opioid agonist treatment is the possibility of temporarily induced pain at healed injury sites, a phenomenon that has been reported to be a barrier to opioid cessation and be a risk factor for opioid re-initiation.

Finally, while there is limited evidence to guide strategies involving multiple attempts using a specific type of opioid agonist treatment, practitioners should be aware that patients might require several attempts with a certain therapy before they successfully achieve opioid abstinence, or before an alternative treatment strategy is implemented.

V) Psychosocial Treatment Interventions and Supports

As the standard of care for management of any complex or chronic medical condition, all clinicians should provide medical management, including general support and unstructured counselling, to patients with opioid use disorder. In this context, medical management is defined as medically-focused, informal counselling that includes, but is not limited to, health and mental wellness checks, offering non-judgmental support and advice, assessing motivation and exploring barriers to change, developing a holistic treatment plan, promoting alternative strategies for managing stress, and providing referrals to health and social services when requested or appropriate. Establishing a trusting, respectful and collaborative therapeutic relationship with patients remains a cornerstone of treating substance use disorders in clinical practice.

Due to the higher prevalence of a history of trauma and comorbid post-traumatic stress disorder among individuals with substance use disorders compared to the general population, clinicians should be familiar with the principles of trauma-informed practice (e.g., trauma awareness; safety and trustworthiness; choice, collaboration and connection; strengths-based approaches and skill building). The provincial trauma-informed practice (TIP) guide may be a useful resource when counselling this patient population.

In addition, clinicians and staff should consider undertaking cultural safety training to improve ability to establish positive partnerships with Indigenous clients seeking care for substance use and related harms. The San’yas Indigenous Cultural Safety Training Program, developed by the Provincial Health Services Authority (PHSA) Aboriginal Health Program, is an online training program designed to increase knowledge, enhance self-awareness, and strengthen the skills of those who work both directly and indirectly with Aboriginal people, and is an excellent resource for clinicians seeking to build their cultural competency. Please refer to the San’yas program website for more information: www.sanyas.ca.

Recent meta-analyses and randomized controlled trials suggest that the addition of structured psychosocial treatment interventions (e.g., cognitive behavioural therapy, contingency management) to opioid agonist treatment programs does not confer additional benefits in terms of retention in treatment, abstinence from opioid use during or after treatment, treatment adherence, psychiatric symptoms, depression, or treatment completion rates when compared to treatment programs employing standard medical management alone. Further research is required to assess the effect of psychosocial treatment interventions versus psychosocial
supports (e.g., housing, employment, and legal support services) on outcomes that may indirectly reduce drug use in the long term (e.g., social assistance, increased social support, vocational training).\textsuperscript{131}

Attention to assessing, treating and monitoring emotional and mental health is an essential component of care for patients with opioid use disorder, especially given the high prevalence of concurrent medical and mental health diagnoses among this population (e.g., post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, anxiety).\textsuperscript{134-136} While there is no strong empirical evidence that addition of structured psychosocial treatment interventions to opioid agonist treatment result in improved health outcomes compared to standard medical management approaches, structured psychosocial interventions may be beneficial for some individuals. There have been a limited number of controlled studies of psychosocial treatment interventions for substance use disorders in more complex patient populations, but there is some evidence that inclusion of psychosocial treatment interventions can improve outcomes for individuals with concurrent substance use and/or mental health disorders, including post-traumatic stress disorder and severe mental illness (e.g., schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder), although the evidence tends to be of lower quality with effect sizes that are generally small to moderate in scale.\textsuperscript{137-141}

The addition of psychosocial supports to opioid agonist treatment and standard medical management may be helpful in supporting overall recovery in terms of improving individuals’ psychosocial circumstances and other survival needs. Although no systematic reviews have examined the impact of providing supports for various social needs (e.g., housing support, vocational and skills training, social supports, financial assistance), previous studies have demonstrated how housing and other survival needs may have a significant impact on opioid agonist treatment outcomes.\textsuperscript{142-144} There is likely a benefit to opioid use disorder care being offered in the context of interdisciplinary care teams that are equipped to address these needs when possible. Where patients have struggled to engage in care, intensive case management, peer navigation and outreach may also be effective at improving retention in addictions treatment.

Peer-based support groups are widely available, no-cost community resources that are often recommended as an adjunct to clinical management of substance use disorders, or as a source of additional guidance and support for sustained abstinence following treatment (e.g., aftercare). A widely recognized example is Narcotics Anonymous (NA), an international fellowship of support groups comprised of individuals in recovery, which offers emotional support and a structured “12-step” approach to achieving abstinence. Research and evaluation of peer-based support groups has primarily focused on twelve step facilitation (TSF) approaches, which refers specifically to 12-step programs that are led by a trained professional, such as a substance use counsellor. There have been no well-designed, controlled studies of the effectiveness of these groups in supporting treatment goals of individuals with opioid use disorder, although a small number of observational studies have reported associations between active participation in twelve-step programs and improved treatment outcomes among individuals with substance use disorders.\textsuperscript{145-147}

It should be noted that the abstinence-based TSF recovery model is not always supportive of the use of opioid agonist medications for the treatment of opioid use disorder. Qualitative studies of participant experiences with TSF indicate that underlying philosophical conflicts with opioid agonist treatment, if present, can negatively affect engagement and disclosure, and are a deterrent to regular attendance.\textsuperscript{148} If patients identify incompatibilities between personal belief systems and TSF philosophies as barriers to affiliation, alternative options can be provided where possible. For example, some individuals may prefer peer support groups with a secular mandate (e.g., SMART Recovery\textsuperscript{©}, LifeRing), or groups designed for specific populations (e.g., youth, Indigenous peoples, individuals with concurrent mental health issues, women). The effectiveness of these peer support groups has not been empirically studied. Nevertheless, all patients should be advised of these peer support opportunities and practitioners should maintain lists of nearby groups.

Referrals to psychosocial treatment interventions and community-based supports, including peer-support groups, may be routinely offered to patients in conjunction with pharmacological treatment, however, it must be emphasized that a patient's decision not to participate in psychosocial treatment should not preclude or delay provision of evidence-based pharmacological treatment.\textsuperscript{149} Care providers should be aware of local resources,
VI) Harm reduction strategies

Broadly defined, harm reduction refers to policies, programs and practices that aim to reduce the adverse health, social and economic consequences of licit and illicit substance use.\textsuperscript{150} In British Columbia, established harm reduction initiatives include needle/syringe distribution programs, overdose prevention with take-home naloxone, and supervised injection or consumption services. Including these harm reduction approaches within the continuum of addiction care provides additional mechanisms for promoting health and safety in diverse patient populations, including individuals who have difficulties achieving abstinence, or relapse to opioid use.

A commonly cited barrier to routinely offering harm reduction in clinical practice is concern that patients or the wider public could perceive this as an endorsement of continued drug use.\textsuperscript{151-154} It is important to emphasize that there is no evidence that participation in any of the above mentioned harm reduction services leads to increased opioid use or initiation of injection use among clients.\textsuperscript{155-158} There is, however, substantial evidence that uptake of harm reduction services is associated with significant decreases in substance-related harms, including risky behaviours, HIV and hepatitis C infection, and overdose deaths.\textsuperscript{156,159-165} In addition, research has shown that participation in harm reduction services can promote entry into addiction treatment.\textsuperscript{166-169} For these reasons, if a patient is at risk of opioid-related harms, providing information and referrals to harm reduction services is a reasonable and appropriate clinical decision, particularly in the current environment of heightened overdose risk.

There are a number of actions clinicians can take to increase awareness of harm reduction services among patients, starting with routinely including information and education about harm reduction and safer injection practices when appropriate in discussions with patients and families. In order to provide informed referrals, clinicians should also be aware of harm reduction programs available in the local area and services provided. A current listing of harm reduction services that provide needles, syringes and other injection supplies, overdose prevention training, and take-home naloxone kits can be found on the Toward the Heart website (towardtheheart.com/site-locator). In addition, as part of the provincial response to the overdose crisis, emergency-use naloxone was recently unscheduled and deregulated in BC, and patients can be advised that naloxone may be purchased without a prescription at community pharmacies, healthcare sites, treatment centres and community agencies. For individuals enrolled in the First Nations Health Benefits program, naloxone and injection supplies are fully covered benefits and available at no-cost from any pharmacy that carries naloxone; no prescription or paperwork is required. With these recent regulatory changes, community-based clinics can also consider providing naloxone kits and overdose prevention education directly to patients and families who would benefit.
Expert guideline

Patients with opioid use disorder can be offered pharmacological and/or psychosocial treatments and supports based on their clinical presentation with respect to addiction severity, comorbidities, and present psychosocial circumstances (e.g., homelessness), personal preferences, as well as the accessibility of possible treatment options. While this guideline supports the diversity of possible treatments available for individuals presenting with opioid use disorder, it strongly recommends against strategies involving withdrawal management alone, since this approach has been associated with elevated risks of HIV and hepatitis C infection and overdose deaths in comparison to providing no treatment.14-16 Brief inpatient withdrawal may be particularly dangerous.

Opioid agonist tapers should only be considered appropriate for individuals viewed, in the best clinical judgment of the treating healthcare provider, to have a high chance of successful recovery without the additional support of long-term agonist treatment. In these cases, the responsible provider should ensure that individuals are still linked with continued addiction treatment, made aware of harm reduction programs, and, if appropriate, psychosocial supports (e.g., housing) in the community. While residential treatment programs have not been rigorously evaluated, there is some evidence to support that changing the environment of individuals with severe forms of opioid use disorder may be beneficial.119,120 For this reason, referral to a residential treatment facility should be considered as a preferred option for individuals who wish to avoid long-term opioid agonist treatment. With respect to this recommendation, consistent with past reports, separate initiatives will need to be undertaken to improve the accessibility and quality of residential treatment.170

Although the committee strongly recommends against withdrawal management alone, it is recognized that some patients may express a preference for an opioid agonist taper over long-term agonist treatment when initially seeking treatment. In these scenarios, the higher relative risk of relapse and overdose associated with withdrawal management only approach should be carefully explained, and benefits of opioid agonist treatment should be discussed. Whenever possible, engaging patients in outpatient opioid agonist treatment is preferred over withdrawal management alone to optimize safety and stability and to prevent relapse. Once stabilized, patients who continue to express a preference toward tapering off opioid agonist treatment can be slowly tapered as an outpatient under close supervision while receiving ongoing addiction care, which permits rapid intervention, treatment intensification, and re-initiation of agonist treatment if relapse risk emerges. The evidence suggests that achieving sustained abstinence from illicit opioids is most likely if taper duration is 12 months or longer.

As a first-line treatment approach for individuals with opioid use disorder, the committee recommends buprenorphine/naloxone when induction is feasible and there are no contraindications to its use. Induction and dosing guidelines for buprenorphine/naloxone are provided in Appendix 2, and guidance for take-home dosing is provided in Appendix 4. As is the case throughout this guideline, the choice of treatment should be determined on a case-by-case basis, taking into account the patient’s history and commitment to a particular management strategy, and weighing the risks and benefits of treatment options, and including discussion of PharmaCare or First Nations Health Benefits drug plan coverage and any out-of-pocket costs that may be incurred by patients. In cases where both methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone are suitable options, buprenorphine/naloxone may be considered as a first-line treatment. Buprenorphine/naloxone may have particular advantages in circumstances where long-term daily witnessed ingestion at a pharmacy is a substantial barrier or deterrent to retention in treatment, and/or in remote locations where daily-witnessed pharmacy dispensation is impractical.

Methadone is an acceptable alternative first-line option in cases where it will be challenging to induce onto buprenorphine/naloxone or where loss to follow-up could be highly problematic from the perspective of individual or public health (e.g., risk of HIV transmission). For instance, methadone may be preferred for severely unstable individuals with high-intensity use, for whom buprenorphine/naloxone doses may be sub-optimal leading to poorer retention rates.171 Limitations of methadone are the side effect profile (Table 2) and
the need for a longer duration of daily witnessed ingestion. For induction and dosing guidelines, please refer to Appendix 1 and for take-home dosing guidelines Appendix 4.

For individuals responding poorly to either methadone or buprenorphine/naloxone despite efforts to address barriers to successful treatment, transitioning to the alternative first-line agent may be considered. As described above, buprenorphine/naloxone has a number of advantages over methadone (Table 2), and initiating treatment with buprenorphine/naloxone or transitioning from methadone to buprenorphine/naloxone is recommended for these reasons. Certainly, for a patient who struggles with ongoing illicit opioid use while on adequately dosed buprenorphine/naloxone, methadone is an appropriate second-line option. For patients wishing to taper off methadone treatment due to dissatisfaction with daily witnessed ingestion requirements, difficulty obtaining take-home doses, and other common concerns, transitioning from methadone to buprenorphine/naloxone may be advantageous.

Clinical trial evidence suggests that oral naltrexone is less effective than other pharmacological treatments for opioid use disorder, and in some cases no different than placebo, in reducing opioid use and retaining individuals in treatment. However, there are some circumstances where oral naltrexone may be an appropriate option. For example, individuals who wish to avoid opioid agonist treatment who are highly motivated to stay abstinent, including individuals in safety sensitive positions that in some cases may prohibit opioid agonist treatment. The lack of evidence and safety risks associated with oral naltrexone should be carefully reviewed with patients prior to initiating treatment, particularly the high rates of relapse and risk of serious harms, including fatal overdose, due to loss of opioid tolerance. Oral naltrexone should only be prescribed to patients who are engaged in ongoing addiction care and can be assessed regularly on follow-up for risk or signs of relapse to opioid use.

Alternatively, slow-release oral morphine (24-hour formulation, brand name Kadian®) is increasingly being studied and used for individuals unsuccessfully treated with first- or second-line options. While a largely out-dated systematic review of slow-release oral morphine provided mixed evidence, more recent studies have demonstrated that safety and effectiveness outcomes are comparable to methadone, with potentially greater reductions in heroin craving. For safety reasons, it is the consensus of this committee that health care providers who wish to prescribe slow-release oral morphine as an opioid agonist treatment should hold a valid federal Section 56 exemption from the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act to prescribe methadone, or have formally consulted with a skilled addiction medicine practitioner prior to initiating treatment. Regardless of Section 56 exemption status, any practitioner who lacks experience prescribing slow-release oral morphine for treatment of opioid use disorder should consult with an experienced prescriber prior to initiating treatment. To limit potential for diversion, it is recommended that slow-release oral morphine be provided via daily witnessed ingestion, preferably administered by opening the extended-release capsules and releasing the enclosed pellets for immediate consumption in order to reduce the risk of diversion. Dosing guidelines for slow-release oral morphine are provided in Appendix 3.

While out of scope of the current guideline, several clinical trials have reported that for individuals who are treatment refractory to methadone, prescription diacetylmorphine (original trade name Heroin) or injectable hydromorphone administered in a highly structured clinic setting may be beneficial in terms of reducing illicit substance use, criminal activity, incarceration, mortality and treatment drop-out.

Regarding inclusion of structured psychosocial treatment interventions (e.g., cognitive behavioural therapy) alongside pharmacotherapy, for uncomplicated patient populations, the evidence does not suggest clear benefits over standard medical management traditionally provided as per standard of care for treatment of opioid use disorder (i.e., general support and unstructured clinician-led counselling). However, this does not suggest that pharmacotherapy should be offered in isolation, but rather that ongoing assessment, monitoring and support for physical, emotional, mental and spiritual health remain equally important components of treating opioid use disorder, and addressing these needs should be considered standard of care. There is some evidence that structured psychosocial treatment interventions are beneficial in improving treatment outcomes for opioid
use disorder among patients with concurrent substance use disorders (i.e., polysubstance use) and/or psychiatric disorders. Evidence-based psychosocial supports focused on individual circumstances (e.g., housing, employment) and other survival needs (e.g., social assistance) may also be helpful in supporting recovery from opioid use disorder. Psychosocial interventions directly aimed at maintaining abstinence may also play a role in post-detoxification relapse prevention, but further research is needed in this area.

To facilitate shared decision making and improve ability to make informed referrals to psychosocial treatment interventions, care providers should be familiar with available options in the community as well as any barriers patients may experience in accessing these services. For example, care providers should be aware of which peer-support groups are active locally, and should be familiar with publicly- and privately-funded counselling services and residential treatment facilities in the community. If a patient is regularly attending counselling or peer support groups, providers should inquire during routine or follow-up visits about the patient's experiences and provide positive feedback and encouragement to support continued attendance. If a patient attends residential treatment, care providers should follow-up to assess the patient's experiences including participation in any aftercare services, and actively support ongoing treatment goals. If a patient becomes lost to care, care providers should be familiar with any available local outreach teams and intensive case management services that can potentially provide support for clients to re-engage in treatment.

Finally, patients with opioid use disorder may benefit from harm reduction interventions, including education about sterile syringe use and safer injection practices to reduce the risk of blood-borne (HIV, hepatitis C) and soft tissue infections, as well as promoting access to take-home naloxone, syringe distribution programs, and supervised consumption services to reduce risk of blood-borne infection and fatal overdose among high-risk patients or patients with ongoing opioid use. In particular, due to increased risk of overdose following cessation of opioid use (e.g., withdrawal management, residential treatment) responsible health care providers should routinely make clients aware of how to re-engage in addiction care as well as available harm reduction services as a standard item in discharge plans (e.g., take-home naloxone, opioid agonist therapy programs, supervised consumption services).

Opioid use disorder is a chronic disease that is associated with significantly elevated rates of morbidity and mortality. It is important that all patients are offered evidence-based treatment for their illness. Patients and clinicians may work toward finding appropriate treatment plans that can be adjusted along a continuum in order to promote optimal health and wellbeing.
Appendices

Preface

The following appendices have been provided to support clinical practice and were developed using a different methodology than the main body of the guideline. Here, recommendations have been derived through discussion and consensus of the guideline committee, and informed by opinion of expert reviewers, personal communication with study authors, and review of existing national and international evidence-based clinical practice guidelines, and position papers and practice bulletins issued by recognized addiction medicine professional organizations and authorities. In addition, where appropriate, Health Canada-approved drug product monographs, and previous and current guidance from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of BC (CPSBC) and Health Canada were consulted so as to comply with provincial and national safety regulations and standards for practice. Recommendations adhere to the CPSBC Professional Standards and Guidelines for Safe Prescribing of Drugs with the Potential for Misuse/Diversion (www.cpsbc.ca/files/pdf/PSG-Safe-Prescribing.pdf). Please refer to the Guideline Supplement for more detailed information on guideline development and methodology.
Appendix 1: Induction and dosing guidelines for methadone

1 ASSESSMENT

Common contraindications

- Hypersensitivity to methadone hydrochloride
- Currently taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) or use within past 14 days
- Severe respiratory compromise or obstructive disease
- Severe respiratory distress
- Delirium tremens
- Acute alcohol intoxication
- If pre-existing risk of prolonged QT interval (e.g., cardiac hypertrophy, concomitant diuretic use, concomitant QT-prolonging medications, hypokalemia, hypomagnesaemia), more intensive monitoring is required

Baseline assessment

- Physical and mental health assessment
- DSM-5 confirmed diagnosis of opioid use disorder (see Appendix 5)
- Urine drug test (positive for opiates, fentanyl, oxycodone or hydromorphone)
- Note: An opioid positive urine drug test is not a necessary prerequisite for opioid agonist treatment. For example, an individual with a documented history of opioid use disorder who is currently abstinent from opioids but at high risk of relapse may be a candidate for treatment.
- Laboratory tests: CBC; kidney and liver function panels; HIV and hepatitis A, B, C serology; syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia serology; TB; pregnancy test (women of childbearing age); and ECG if indicated (i.e., cardiac disease, history of arrhythmia, syncope, or other risk factors for QTc prolongation)
- If clinically indicated, methadone can be started before investigations are reported
- Addiction history including assessment for tobacco and other substance use disorders, in particular, concurrent use of alcohol, benzodiazepines, and/or sedatives (i.e., CNS depressants)
- Document clinical plan and rationale for why a less intensive treatment like buprenorphine/naloxone was not initiated
- Clinicians are encouraged to call the Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) line to speak with an addiction medicine specialist if any questions or concerns:

RACE

Vancouver Area: 604-696-2131
Toll Free: 1-877-696-2131
Hours of operation are Monday to Friday, 0800-1700.
www.raceconnect.ca

NOTE: All patients starting methadone-based agonist treatment should receive information about where to access naloxone for home use in event of overdose. Take-home naloxone kits are available at no cost through the BCCDC and most provincial harm reduction programs. Some patients may opt to purchase naloxone from a pharmacy, health care site, treatment centre or community agency without a prescription. All patients enrolled in the First Nations Health Benefits program (i.e., Non-Insured Health Benefits, or NIHB) are eligible to access naloxone and injection supplies at no cost from pharmacists without a prescription.
INITIATION

During initiation, patients should be seen at least weekly to carefully monitor treatment response. For safety reasons, an in-person clinical assessment is always necessary before adjusting methadone doses, due to the unique pharmacokinetic properties of methadone (long half-life, slow bioaccumulation) compared to other opioids, and the high degree of individual variability in absorption rates, metabolism, potency and cross-tolerance with other opioids. Due to risk of overdose from drug-drug interactions, current substance use, including alcohol and prescription medications, should be reviewed with patients at every visit and confirmed with PharmaNet records. Periodic check-in with the dispensing pharmacy is strongly recommended for collateral information on patient wellbeing (e.g. intoxication) and adherence to daily witnessed ingestion requirements.

Induction

- Review risks and benefits of treatment, obtain informed consent, and complete Methadone Treatment Agreement and Consent Form (see Appendix 8).
- The initial dose should not exceed 30 mg/day.
- Individuals with increased opioid tolerance can be started on a higher dose than individuals with low or unknown tolerance, as shown in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of tolerance</th>
<th>Recommended starting dose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No tolerance</td>
<td>opioid-naive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High risk of toxicity. Includes patients who have completed withdrawal management and/or those not currently using opioids but at risk of relapse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown tolerance</td>
<td>10–20 mg/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate risk of toxicity. Includes patients who use alcohol, benzodiazepines and other substances (prescribed and non-prescribed).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known tolerance</td>
<td>20–30 mg/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower risk of toxicity. Patients actively using opioids.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dose Escalation

- Doses should be slowly titrated upward by 5–10 mg at a time.
- The dose can be increased at a rate of 5–10 mg every five or more days. More rapid dose titrations should only be attempted under close supervision of an experienced provider and and/or in specialized care settings that permit enhanced monitoring (e.g., inpatient withdrawal management or residential treatment settings).
- After a dose increase, it can take several days for methadone to reach a steady concentration and maximum therapeutic effect, which can also cause delayed emergence of serious adverse effects like respiratory depression.
- Patients should be assessed at least weekly during dose escalation.
- If there are concerns of methadone toxicity, see the patient at 3-hours post dose.

A slower dose escalation is recommended for individuals who may be at higher risk of opioid toxicity, including individuals with recent loss of tolerance (e.g., recent discharge from withdrawal management, residential treatment, or correctional facilities); severe respiratory illness, or decompensated liver disease; individuals using alcohol, benzodiazepines, sedatives, or prescribed medications that affect methadone metabolism (i.e., CYP inhibitors and inducers); and older adults (e.g., over 55 years of age).
3 STABILIZATION

An effective stabilization dose is reached when withdrawal symptoms are controlled for more than 24 hours and craving for opioids is reduced or eliminated, without causing excessive sedation or other intolerable side effects. Most patients achieve stability with daily doses of 60 to 120 mg, although higher doses may be required, if tolerated, to achieve therapeutic goals.

4 MISSED DOSES

Tolerance is rapidly lost when methadone treatment is interrupted or discontinued. Loss of tolerance may occur in as little as three days, so restarting at the previous stabilization dose may be excessive or dangerous. Pharmacists are required to notify prescribers of missed doses and clinicians must document review of PharmaNet profiles. Prescribers and patients should be aware that if three consecutive doses are missed, the dispensing pharmacy will cancel the prescription and notify the prescribing clinician.

- **One or two days missed**: No change in dose is required as long as there is no other reason to withhold methadone. The reasons for the missed doses should be discussed and documented at the next visit.
- **Three or four days missed**: Prescribers and patients should be aware that if three consecutive doses are missed, the dispensing pharmacy should cancel the prescription and notify the prescriber. Reasons for missed doses should be discussed during subsequent clinical visit and documented. Following in-person reassessment, patients should be restarted on a reduced dose (see table below), and, once tolerance is demonstrated, the dose can be rapidly titrated at a maximum rate of 10 mg/per day, with frequent (daily or alternating day) clinical reassessment until a stabilization dose has been re-established. A slower dose escalation is recommended for patients who are not clinically or socially stable, and those using alcohol, benzodiazepines or other sedative/hypnotics.
- **Five or more consecutive days missed**: Methadone should be held pending in-person reassessment and the remainder of the prescription should be cancelled. Reasons for missed doses should be discussed during subsequent clinical visit and documented. Restart at a maximum dose of 30 mg, then titrate with frequent re-evaluation until stable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Missed Days (consecutive)</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Suggested Dose Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>Any dose</td>
<td>Same dose (no change)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 mg</td>
<td>Same dose (no change)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>31–60 mg</td>
<td>Restart at 30 mg (lower dose if safety concerns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 60 mg</td>
<td>Restart at 50% of previous dose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 or more</td>
<td>Any dose</td>
<td>Restart at 5–30 mg (depending on tolerance)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 URINE DRUG TESTING

Regular urine drug testing (UDT) is the standard of care in opioid agonist programs and can be used to assess adherence to treatment, validate self-reported use of opioids or other substances, detect use of other substances which may affect safety (e.g., benzodiazepines), and evaluate treatment response and outcomes (i.e., abstinence from heroin or other opioids).

Point-of-care urine drug testing is useful for providing immediate feedback to patients and for making prompt treatment decisions (e.g., prescribing take-home doses). Physicians are compensated through MSP (fee code P15039) for performing and interpreting point-of-care UDT as part of opioid agonist treatment up to a maximum of 26 UDT per patient per year. Typically, point-of-care UDT can be used to detect amphetamines,
benzodiazepines, cocaine, opioids (morphine, codeine, heroin metabolite, opium and sometimes hydromorphone), oxycodone, buprenorphine and methadone; specific substances tested for will vary by product and manufacturer. Given the epidemiology of substance use in British Columbia, point-of-care tests should include fentanyl when possible.

Laboratory UDT may also be used periodically to verify point-of-care UDT results, particularly if there is a discrepancy with self-reported substance use. In addition, laboratory UDT offer improved sensitivity and specificity, as well as targeted detection of specific substances, such as amphetamines (amphetamine, dextro- and methamphetamine, MDMA (Ecstasy)), benzodiazepines (diazepam, oxazepam, temazepam, triazolam), cocaine (benzoylcegonine metabolite), methadone (EDDP metabolite), and opioids (heroin metabolite, morphine, codeine). Urine drug testing for fentanyl must be specifically requisitioned. Availability, cost and general process for requesting UDT for specific substances should be confirmed with local or hospital laboratory services.

During initiation and dose escalation, urine drug testing should be performed monthly, or more frequently as required to confirm self-reported abstinence from illicit opioid use and/or when patients wish to pursue take-home dosing. More frequent urine drug tests are not necessarily required if ongoing substance use is fully disclosed by the patient. During stabilization, both scheduled and random UDT should be employed as appropriate. It is recommended that patients receiving take-home doses (see Appendix 4) should have at least eight random UDTs per year, or more frequent as required if there are safety concerns (e.g., relapse, diversion). Patients who fail to comply with random or scheduled UDT should be reassessed as this may indicate risk of relapse, misuse or diversion.

References:
Appendix 2: Induction and dosing guidelines for buprenorphine/naloxone

1 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

• For new buprenorphine/naloxone prescribers, nursing and allied health professionals, completion of an online education program (e.g., www.suboxonecme.ca) is recommended, but not required. In addition, consultation with an addiction medicine specialist experienced in buprenorphine/naloxone prescribing is recommended, which could include accessing the provincial Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) line service.

• Emergency department clinicians and first responders are reminded that patients with a buprenorphine/naloxone overdose may present with typical signs and symptoms of opioid toxicity that could be less responsive to naloxone (e.g., Narcan®) due to the pharmacodynamics of buprenorphine (i.e., high affinity for opioid receptors, long duration of action). Naloxone is still recommended in event of an overdose, but repeated doses (initial dose may range up to 2 mg, repeated every 2–3 minutes) or continuous intravenous administration may be required to reverse an overdose. In addition, as naloxone will be cleared more rapidly than buprenorphine, patients must continue to be monitored closely for re-emergence of overdose symptoms.

2 ASSESSMENT

Common contraindications to buprenorphine/naloxone initiation:

• Allergy to buprenorphine, naloxone, or any other components of the drug product
• Pregnancy: The Health Canada-approved buprenorphine/naloxone product monograph currently lists pregnancy as a contraindication to its use. Clinicians treating pregnant women or women who become pregnant with established clinical stability on buprenorphine/naloxone are advised to consult an addiction medicine specialist, the RACE line, or provincial resources for expert guidance on management.

• Severe liver dysfunction: Careful assessment of risks and benefits of initiating treatment is advised for patients with liver enzymes > 3–5 times normal upper limit.
• Severe respiratory distress
• Delirium tremens
• Acute alcohol intoxication

Baseline assessment

• Physical and mental health assessment
• DSM-5 confirmed diagnosis of opioid use disorder (see Appendix 5)
• Urine drug test (positive for opioids, fentanyl, oxycodone or hydromorphone)
  • Note: An opioid positive urine drug test is not a necessary prerequisite for buprenorphine/naloxone agonist treatment. For example, an individual with a documented history of opioid use disorder who is currently abstinent from opioids but at high risk of relapse may be a good candidate for treatment.
• Laboratory tests: CBC; kidney and liver function panels; HIV and hepatitis A,B,C serology syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia serology; TB; pregnancy test (women of childbearing age)
  • Liver function tests should be repeated 4 weeks after treatment initiation to check for elevated liver enzymes, particularly if patients have pre-existing hepatitis or hepatic dysfunction.
• Addiction history including assessment for other substance use disorders, including alcohol, tobacco, cocaine, and benzodiazepine use disorders
• Concurrent use of alcohol, benzodiazepines, and sedatives (i.e., CNS depressants)
Clinicians are encouraged to call the Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) line to speak with an addiction medicine specialist if any questions or concerns:

*Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise*
Vancouver Area: 604-696-2131 • Toll Free: 1-877-696-2131
Hours of operation are Monday to Friday, 0800-1700.
www.raceconnect.ca

3  INDUCTION

*Note: buprenorphine/naloxone is available as 2 mg/0.5 mg or 8 mg/2 mg sublingual tablets. Tablets can be halved and/or combined to achieve target doses described below.*

**Preparation**

a. Review risks and benefits of buprenorphine/naloxone treatment. Obtain informed consent and complete Buprenorphine/Naloxone Treatment Agreement and Consent Form (see Appendix 8).

b. Instruct patient to discontinue opioid use 12–24 hours prior to the morning of the first day of scheduled buprenorphine/naloxone induction.

c. Emphasize to patient that starting buprenorphine/naloxone too early (e.g., within 12–24 hours of opioid use) may worsen rather than alleviate withdrawal symptoms.

d. Ensure patient is aware not to drive or operate heavy machinery during induction.

e. Emphasize that induction cannot take place during acute alcohol intoxication, and that dosing and titration may be adjusted or reduced for patients who are actively using alcohol, benzodiazepines or other sedative medications due to increased overdose risk.

f. If patient is on methadone, aim to taper to a methadone dose of < 60 mg per day, with an ideal dose of ≤ 30 mg per day for a minimum of 6–7 days prior to buprenorphine/naloxone induction. Seek specialist support as needed.

g. Wait at least 24 hours, but preferably 48–72 hours after last methadone dose if patient can tolerate withdrawal symptoms, before beginning buprenorphine/naloxone induction, as per Day 1 guidelines below.

h. Utilize the Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale (see Appendix 6) to assess withdrawal symptom severity.

**Day 1**

a. Plan induction of buprenorphine/naloxone for weekday morning dosing, allowing for reassessment in the afternoon.

b. At the time of the first dose of buprenorphine/naloxone, the risk of precipitated withdrawal is lower if the patient has signs of at least moderate opioid withdrawal. A Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale (COWS) score greater than 12 at the time of induction is associated with lower risk of precipitated withdrawal. For COWS score less than 12, consider postponing first dose of buprenorphine/naloxone until later in the day or the following day, when the patient is demonstrating more severe withdrawal. For more information on clinical management of precipitated withdrawal, please refer to Box 2.
In general, the duration of time between last opioid dose and onset of moderate withdrawal (COWS score > 12) is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Opioid</th>
<th>Time Since Last Dose</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short-acting opioids</td>
<td>12–16 hours</td>
<td>heroin, morphine, hydrocodone, immediate-release oxycodone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate-acting</td>
<td>17–24 hours</td>
<td>slow-release oral morphine, controlled-release hydromorphone, sustained-release oxycodone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-acting opioids</td>
<td>30–48 hours, or more</td>
<td>methadone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The most common starting dose is two 2 mg/0.5 mg sublingual tablets of buprenorphine/naloxone (equivalent to total dose of 4 mg/1 mg buprenorphine/naloxone) when COWS > 12 and no long-acting opioid has been used for at least 30 hours.

- Witnessed ingestion of the first dose is recommended, to ensure that the tablet is appropriately taken and fully dissolved sublingually.
  - Instruct patient to keep the tablet under their tongue until it dissolves, which may take up to 10 minutes, and to avoid swallowing, talking, eating, drinking, and smoking during this time.
- If there is a high risk of precipitated withdrawal (e.g., transition from long-acting opioids), or if patient is currently abstinent from opioid use, starting dose may be lowered to one 2 mg/0.5 mg buprenorphine/naloxone tablet.
- If the patient is experiencing severe withdrawal symptoms at the time of induction (e.g., COWS > 24), starting dose may be increased to three 2 mg/0.5 mg buprenorphine/naloxone tablets (equivalent to total dose of 6 mg/1.5 mg buprenorphine/naloxone) under supervised conditions.
- Alternatively, to reduce potential for precipitated withdrawal, a buprenorphine patch (e.g., BuTrans®) can be applied the day prior to buprenorphine/naloxone induction (at least 12 hours after last methadone dose, or at least 4 hours after last short acting opioid dose). Here, specialist support or consultation is warranted, as there is limited evidence to guide this decision. In addition, PharmaCare and First Nations Health Benefits drug benefit plans may not provide coverage for this indication, and patients may incur out-of-pocket costs.
- For challenging inductions, referral to an inpatient withdrawal management program, community withdrawal management team or residential treatment facility for induction can be considered.
- Under certain circumstances, and at the discretion of the treating provider, unobserved or “home” induction may be an option to consider for patients deemed appropriate, and who have a reliable caregiver in the home to monitor treatment response and contact the treating clinician in the event of a problem. It is recommended that home induction should only be offered and supervised by experienced clinicians familiar with buprenorphine/naloxone induction and treatment. General considerations for home induction are outlined below in Box 1.
Box 1. General Considerations for Home or Unobserved Buprenorphine/Naloxone Inductions

- Patients that have previous experience with buprenorphine/naloxone treatment, demonstrated reliability, a sufficiently stable home environment and ability to store medication safely may be good candidates for home induction. Patients with significant barriers to office attendance (e.g., work, school, child-care) and/or retention in care who meet the preceding criteria, or who have a caregiver that does, may also be considered.
- Patients who express significant apprehension or fear of experiencing withdrawal, or those with concurrent alcohol and sedative use or misuse, are not likely to be good candidates for home induction, unless adequate monitoring can be provided from a responsible caregiver.
- Prior to home induction, discussion of risks and benefits of home induction must be documented and informed consent secured from the patient.
- During home induction, clinicians should be willing and able to provide regular follow-up and support via telephone. All such contact should be documented in the patient’s chart. It is recommended that patients be seen in-person within 2 days of home induction. Patients with previous experience taking buprenorphine/naloxone may require less intensive support.
- Patients should be provided with clinic/office contact information, in-person education and written instructions for dosing and timing, including use of the Subjective Opioid Withdrawal Scale (SOWS, see Appendix 7) to assess withdrawal symptoms and determine when to start induction (SOWS score ≥ 17), if appropriate.

d. Since precipitated withdrawal (see Box 2) can become evident within 30 minutes of the first dose of buprenorphine/naloxone, reassess 30–60 minutes from the time of first dose.

- **If withdrawal symptoms are adequately relieved after 1–3 hours,** the induction for Day 1 is complete. Prescribe the same total dose (as administered on Day 1) for the following day.
- **If withdrawal symptoms are not adequately relieved,** administer additional dose(s). A maximum total of 12 mg/3 mg buprenorphine/naloxone may be administered on Day 1 depending on the individual patient’s requirement. If uncertain about the need for an additional dose, consider prescribing one or two 2 mg/0.5 mg buprenorphine/naloxone tablets as take-home doses for withdrawal that may occur later in the evening.
- **If withdrawal symptoms are adequately relieved with additional dose(s),** then the induction for Day 1 is complete. Prescribe the same total dose (as administered on Day 1) for the following day.
- **If withdrawal symptoms are not adequately treated with additional dose(s),** manage withdrawal symptoms symptomatically (see step e) and continue induction the following day.

e. In rare cases, short-term symptomatic relief may be offered by prescribing a non-opioid, non-sedative agent. For example:

- Clonidine tablets (instruct patients to take 0.1–0.2 mg every 4 hours prn for < 12 hours)
- Prn oral anti-emetic, antidiarrheals, NSAIDs, acetaminophen can also be considered.
Box 2. Management of Precipitated Withdrawal

- Precipitated withdrawal can occur when the first dose of the partial opioid agonist buprenorphine/naloxone is administered to a patient using full agonist opioids (e.g., heroin, fentanyl, oxycodone) before they have achieved a moderate stage of opioid withdrawal. Because buprenorphine has a high affinity but low activity at the mu receptor, it rapidly displaces any full agonist opioids that are present at the receptor, which can result in a net decrease in overall opioid effects. Among patients who have used full agonist opioids recently, the sudden replacement of the full agonist opioid with buprenorphine and rapid decrease in net opioid agonist effects can precipitate significant opioid withdrawal symptoms.

- In the event that a patient develops precipitated withdrawal, clinicians may either continue or stop the induction, as outlined below.

- Both options require supportive treatment, reassurance that symptoms will resolve, and careful explanation of what has occurred to patients.

- Deciding between these two options can be guided by clinician experience, patient preference and severity of precipitated withdrawal. For less experienced practitioners, specialty consultation (e.g., RACE) is recommended. Additional doses of buprenorphine/naloxone can result in worsening of withdrawal symptoms before improvement.

**Option 1: Continue Induction (preferred)**

- Explain to the patient what has occurred.

- Discuss options for management and obtain informed consent to continue with induction.

- Administer additional doses of 2 mg/0.5 mg buprenorphine/naloxone every 1–2 hours (up to the Day 1 maximum of 12 mg/3 mg buprenorphine/naloxone) until withdrawal symptoms are resolved.

- If the Day 1 maximum (12 mg/3 mg buprenorphine/naloxone) does not fully suppress withdrawal symptoms, offer non-opioid symptomatic treatment for withdrawal (see item Day 1.e above).

**Option 2: Stop Induction**

- Explain to the patient what has occurred.

- Discuss options for management and obtain informed consent to stop induction.

- Provide reassurance that symptoms will resolve as opioid withdrawal runs its course.

- Offer non-opioid symptomatic treatment for withdrawal (see item e above).

- Schedule an appointment for another trial of induction on a future date, preferably the next day if possible.

**Day 2 onward**

a. If no withdrawal symptoms present since last dose, continue a once-daily dose equal to the total amount of buprenorphine/naloxone administered on the previous day titrating up as needed in subsequent days aiming for a target dose of 16 mg/4mg or greater.

b. If withdrawal symptoms present since last dose, administer dose equal to the total amount administered on previous day, plus an additional 4 mg/1 mg buprenorphine/naloxone. The maximum total dose on Day 2 should not exceed 16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone.

- If symptoms are relieved after 2–3 hours, prescribe this total dose for the next day.

- If symptoms are not relieved after 2–3 hours, a second 4 mg/1 mg dose of buprenorphine/naloxone can be administered, unless this would exceed the maximum total of 16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone on Day 2. If symptoms resolve 2–3 hours after the second additional dose, prescribe this total daily dose for the following day.
• If patient has already reached the maximum daily dose of 16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone, or if symptoms persist 2–3 hours after a second additional dose of 4 mg/1 mg buprenorphine/naloxone, manage withdrawal symptomatically for the remainder of Day 2 (refer to Day 1.e).

• If withdrawal symptoms are not relieved with initial or repeated buprenorphine/naloxone doses, it is important to confirm that tablets are being taken and/or administered correctly (i.e., placing under tongue, waiting for tablet(s) to dissolve completely, no swallowing, eating, drinking, or smoking until tablet has fully dissolved).

   c. On the following induction days, if withdrawal symptoms, craving, or illicit opioid use persists, continue dose increases as per the above schedule. Target dose is generally 12 mg/3 mg to 16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone per day by the end of the first week.

   d. Titrate as needed (by 2 mg/0.5 mg to 4 mg/1 mg buprenorphine/naloxone at a time) to achieve an optimal stable dose that can sustain an entire 24-hour dosing interval with no withdrawal symptoms and no medication-related intoxication or sedation (hold buprenorphine/naloxone dose if intoxicated or sedated), up to a maximum dose of 24 mg/6 mg buprenorphine/naloxone per day. According to the Suboxone® product monograph, doses greater than 24 mg/6 mg daily have not been demonstrated to provide clinical advantage. Clear documentation and justification should be included in the patient record for doses that exceed 24 mg/6 mg buprenorphine/naloxone. Of note, US guidelines state that some patients may require doses up to 32 mg/8 mg buprenorphine/naloxone per day.

   e. Once optimal dose is achieved, continue to follow up once per week (or more frequently, as needed) to assess for dose effectiveness and side effects.

4 STABILIZATION

a. Continue to assess at least every 1–2 weeks with the option to decrease follow-up visits as increasing clinical stability is achieved.

b. Follow-up assessments should include adequacy of dosage, side effects, substance use (via urine testing, when indicated), and psychosocial functioning.

c. For clinically stable patients at stable doses, one can consider:

   • Alternate day dosing for patients who are on a stable daily dose of up to 12mg/3mg. (If transitioned to an alternate day dosing schedule, daily doses above 12mg/3mg would exceed Health Canada recommendations that the dose given on any one day should not exceed 24mg/6mg).

   • For example, a patient who receives a stable daily dose of 8mg/2mg could transition to taking 16mg/4mg on alternate days.

   • Gradually increasing take-home doses if stable. Always educate patients on risks to self and others when giving take-home doses. If diversion or misuse is suspected, strongly consider eliminating take-home dosing and possibly altering the dose to minimize risk of opioid toxicity once daily witnessed ingestion is resumed. Patients who continue to use illicit opioids, stimulants or alcohol are not eligible for take-home doses of medication.

5 MISSED DOSES

Due to buprenorphine's partial agonist properties, adjusting and re-titrating a patient's buprenorphine/naloxone dose following missed doses does not require the same degree of vigilance as methadone. However, missed doses can contribute to a loss of tolerance to buprenorphine, and dose adjustment and re-stabilization may be required if 6 or more consecutive daily doses are missed. It is recommended to schedule an appointment to assess clinical and social stability, and to check for any signs of relapse, misuse or diversion of buprenorphine/naloxone. Reasons for missed doses should be clearly documented.
a. For missed doses ≤ 5 days, resume previous dose.

b. For missed doses ≥ 6 days, a conservative dosing guideline is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Number of Missed Days</th>
<th>Suggested Dose Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 mg/0.5 mg–4 mg/1 mg</td>
<td>≥ 6 days</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 mg/1.5 mg–8 mg/2 mg</td>
<td>≥ 6 days</td>
<td>Restart at 4 mg/1 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 8 mg/2 mg</td>
<td>6–7 days</td>
<td>Restart at 8 mg/2 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 8 mg/2 mg</td>
<td>&gt; 7 days</td>
<td>Restart at 4 mg/1 mg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. For missed doses with relapse or return to full agonist opioid use, advise patient to suspend use of buprenorphine/naloxone until they are ready to resume opioid agonist treatment. Schedule a new induction date and proceed as described in steps 1 and 2 above.

d. For missed doses with an alternating day schedule, it is recommended that if a patient misses two consecutive alternating day doses, buprenorphine/naloxone should be suspended pending reassessment by a clinician. Patients should be returned to a daily dose schedule, possibly at a lowered dose, to re-stabilize prior to resuming an alternating day schedule.

6 URINE DRUG TESTING

Regular urine drug testing is the standard of care in opioid agonist programs and can be used to assess adherence to buprenorphine/naloxone treatment, validate self-reported use of opioids or other substances, detect use of other substances which may affect safety (e.g., benzodiazepines), and evaluate treatment response and outcomes (i.e., abstinence from heroin or other opioids).

Point-of-care urine drug testing is useful for providing immediate feedback to patients and for making prompt treatment decisions (e.g., prescribing take-home doses). Physicians are compensated through MSP (fee code P15039) for performing and interpreting point-of-care UDT as part of opioid agonist treatment, up to a maximum of 26 per patient each year. Typically, point-of-care UDT can be used to detect amphetamines, benzodiazepines, THC, cocaine, opioids, oxycodone, buprenorphine, methadone and fentanyl; specific performance characteristics may vary by manufacturer.

Laboratory UDT may be used periodically to verify point-of-care UDT results, particularly if there is a discrepancy with self-reported substance use. In addition, laboratory UDT offer improved sensitivity and specificity, as well as targeted detection of specific substances, such as amphetamines (amphetamine, dextro- and methamphetamine, MDMA (Ecstasy)), benzodiazepines (diazepam, oxazepam, temazepam, triazolam), cocaine (benzylecgonine metabolite), methadone (EDDP metabolite), and opioids (heroin metabolite, morphine, codeine, opium, and sometimes hydromorphone).

Urine drug testing for fentanyl and other synthetic opioids must be specifically requisitioned. Availability, cost and general process for requesting UDT for specific substances should be confirmed with local or hospital laboratory services.
Urine drug testing should be conducted at least monthly during induction and dose titration, until patient has reached a stable dose of buprenorphine/naloxone, or more frequently as required to confirm self-reported abstinence from illicit opioid use and/or to confirm presence of buprenorphine when patients wish to pursue take-home dosing. More frequent urine drug tests are not necessarily required if ongoing substance use is fully disclosed by the patient. It is recommended that patients receiving take-home doses should have at least four random UDTs per year to confirm presence of buprenorphine, or more frequent as required if there are safety concerns (e.g., relapse, diversion). Please refer to Appendix 4 for more detailed information.

7 RAPID INDUCTION

The induction schedules provided above are based on the most up-to-date Suboxone® product monograph approved by Health Canada. However, it is important to note that with increasing clinical and research experience, there is increasing evidence that buprenorphine/naloxone induction protocols that utilize a higher dose trajectory with shorter latency to achieving a stable maintenance dose (i.e., a dose that adequately controls withdrawal symptoms for 24 hours duration) are associated with improved treatment outcomes, as evidenced by a recent analysis of the NIDA-funded START trial (n=740). The START protocol allowed a flexible approach to dosing, with minimal instructions to study clinicians (e.g., maximum upper limit of 16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone on Day 1, and 32 mg/8 mg buprenorphine/naloxone on Days 2–168). Other than recommending dose adjustment to address participant symptoms, dose escalation rates were not explicitly outlined in the START protocol, and study clinicians employed a range of induction trajectories. The analysis explored higher versus lower dose trajectories during the first three days of induction and latency to achieve a stable dose. The authors found that participants who were started at a moderate dose (16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone) and shifted quickly over 3 days to a high dose (16 mg/4 mg–32 mg/8 mg buprenorphine/naloxone) were three times less likely to drop out in the first 7 days than participants who were started and maintained at a low dose (8 mg/2 mg–16 mg/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone). Participants who were stabilized at an optimal dose quickly had less opioid use in the last 28 days of treatment than those who were slowly titrated to their optimal dose, without an increase in adverse events in the first or last 28 days of treatment. Currently, Health Canada recommends a maximum starting dose of 12mg/3mg and a maximum total dose of 24mg/6mg of buprenorphine/naloxone, however, as safety and efficacy evidence continues to accumulate, dosing recommendations may be adjusted in future to optimize the balance between patient safety and treatment effectiveness.
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Appendix 3: Dosing recommendations for slow-release oral morphine

Slow-release oral morphine—which refers to the 24-hour formulation of the extended-release capsules (brand name Kadian®)—is a potential option for individuals who respond poorly to buprenorphine/naloxone and methadone and may require an alternative treatment approach (see Table 1). These guidelines are based on the protocols used in randomized controlled trials that demonstrated efficacy of slow-release oral morphine for opioid dependence. It is important to note that there is currently no “best” clinical treatment protocol established for agonist treatment with slow-release oral morphine. Thus, treatment with slow-release oral morphine requires diligent measures to avoid overdose (i.e., close monitoring of initiation and stabilization, appropriate titration and, where appropriate, specialist referral) and diversion (see Appendix 4). As such, patients require close monitoring until stability is achieved. It is important to note that only the once-daily, 24-hour formulation of slow-release oral morphine has been studied in clinical trials for the treatment of opioid use disorder. Other formulations of oral morphine, such as twice-daily, 12-hour sustained- or extended-release formulations (brand name M-Eslon®), have not been empirically studied in this context and are not recommended by this committee for treatment of opioid use disorder.

The CPSBC has set safe prescribing standards for the use of opioids for treatment of chronic non-cancer pain. Since the use of slow-release oral morphine for opioid agonist therapy is currently off-label and the dose needed to stabilize a highly tolerant patient with an OUD can exceed 90 mg morphine milligram equivalents (MME), clear and careful assessment, patient consent, and documentation is needed.

It is strongly recommended that physicians who wish to prescribe slow-release oral morphine as an opioid agonist treatment should hold a valid federal Section 56 exemption from the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act to prescribe methadone, or only after formal consultation with an addiction medicine specialist (e.g., RACE). Clinicians are also encouraged to call the Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) line to speak with an addiction medicine specialist if any questions or concerns:

1 ELIGIBILITY

These recommendations are most applicable to patients who are:
- Adults (≥ 19 years in BC) with opioid use disorder
- Switching to slow-release oral morphine from methadone or while actively using another opioid
- Not pregnant or breastfeeding

Common contraindications to initiation:
- Hypersensitivity to morphine sulfate or any component of the formulation
- Significant respiratory depression
- Acute or severe bronchial asthma
- Known or suspected paralytic ileus
- Currently taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) or use within past 14 days
- Severe respiratory compromise or obstructive disease
- Severe respiratory distress
- Delirium tremens
- Acute alcohol intoxication

2 PHARMACOLOGY
- Slow-release oral morphine is administered via once-daily oral doses.
- Slow-release oral morphine is released over 24 hours.
- Peak plasma levels are achieved within 8½ to 10 hours.
- Elimination half-life: The terminal elimination half-life of morphine following a single dose of slow-release oral morphine administration is approximately 11 to 13 hours. However, this is primarily due to the delayed
absorption of the pellets. Once absorption is complete, the plasma elimination half-life is the same as immediate-release morphine (2 to 4 hours).

3 ADMINISTRATION

- Slow-release oral morphine should be swallowed whole. Crushing, chewing, or dissolving slow-release oral morphine capsules can cause rapid release and absorption of a potentially fatal dose of morphine sulphate.
- To reduce risk of diversion, daily witnessed ingestion via opening capsules and sprinkling the enclosed pellets for immediate ingestion is strongly recommended.
- Pellets may be sprinkled onto a small amount of applesauce and ingested immediately. Alternatively, in settings where applesauce may be not be available or patient allergies are a concern, pellets may be sprinkled into a 30 mL medicine cup and ingested followed by a cup of water to ensure all pellets have been swallowed.
- Pellets must not be chewed or crushed.
- Those prescribing slow-release oral morphine should call and discuss these requirements with a dispensing pharmacy to ensure compliance with witnessed ingestion instructions.

4 ASSESSMENT AND MONITORING

Baseline assessment

- Addiction history including assessment for tobacco and other substance use disorders, in particular, concurrent use of alcohol, benzodiazepines, and sedatives (i.e., CNS depressants)

Monitoring treatment efficacy:

- Urinalysis, other opioids and other drug use, cravings, withdrawal
  - Note: Non-quantitative point-of-care (POC) urine drug tests cannot be used to rule out use of illicit heroin or some prescription opioids (i.e., morphine) among patients treated with slow-release oral morphine.
  - Lifelabs® and other local or hospital laboratories are able to perform mass spectrometry urine drug testing that can distinguish between illicit heroin and prescribed slow-release oral morphine. With the support of a laboratory, distinguishing between heroin, acetaminophen with codeine, and slow-release oral morphine can be made using laboratory urine drug tests that employ mass spectrometry, as follows:
    - Heroin: variably high morphine, 5–10% codeine, heroin metabolite 6-acetylmorphine (6-AM) may be present
    - Acetaminophen with codeine (Tylenol® #3): high codeine, relatively low morphine
    - Slow-release oral morphine: very high morphine, trace levels of codeine (i.e., < 50 mg/mL)
    - These data may not be reported unless specifically requisitioned for individuals on slow-release oral morphine, point-of-care urine drug tests will be positive for the morphine metabolite and it may be difficult to distinguish on UDT between illicit heroin and prescribed slow-release oral morphine.
  - Clinical interpretation, availability, cost, and general process for requesting UDT can be discussed with local laboratory services when needed. Clinicians should also be aware that fentanyl may be present in urine drug tests for many active heroin users in BC.
  - Urine drug testing should be performed monthly, or more frequently as required to confirm self-reported abstinence from illicit opioid use and/or when patients wish to pursue take-home
dosing. During stabilization, both supervised and random UDT should be employed as appropriate. It is recommended that patients receiving take-home doses (see Appendix 4) should have at least eight random UDTs per year, or more frequent as required if there are safety concerns (e.g., relapse, diversion). Patients who fail to comply with random or scheduled UDT should be reassessed as this may indicate risk of relapse, misuse or diversion.

- **Adverse effects:** most common are stomach cramps, abdominal pain, headache, dizziness, hyperhidrosis, toothache, dry mouth, constipation, frequent urination, nausea, vomiting, and insomnia.

- **As with other types of chronic opioid therapy, there is potential for opioid-induced hyperalgesia,** which may require weaning the slow-release oral morphine dosage downward, introducing an opioid-sparing adjuvant for analgesia, or rotating to an alternative treatment. For this reason, only one or two dose escalations should be permitted in the years after initial stabilization. If the patient continues to build tolerance or develops hyperalgesia, then transition to buprenorphine/naloxone or methadone is strongly recommended.

5 **INDUCTION AND DOSING**

- Prior to treatment start, review risks and benefits of slow-release oral morphine. Obtain informed consent and complete Slow-release Oral Morphine Treatment Agreement and Consent Form (see Appendix 8).

- Begin with a 1-week adjustment/titration phase aiming to achieve a stable daily dosage.

- Because of the sustained-release properties of slow-release oral morphine (see Pharmacology section above), dosage increases should generally be separated by 48 hours.

- For individuals using street opioids other than methadone, refer to induction example below.

**Switching from methadone oral solution to slow-release oral morphine:**

- No wash-out of previous treatment is required (to minimize potential for withdrawal symptoms). Withdrawal symptoms may recur temporarily during the switch-over period.

- Generally a switch will require an ultimate dose of 1:6 to 1:8, but the committee suggests beginning with a 1:4 induction with titration upwards based on withdrawal scores and craving. Titrate upward in incremental doses according to withdrawal scores.

**Sample dosing schedules:**

There are a variety of dosing schedules described in the literature. Examples include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example 1: MMT to slow-release oral morphine</th>
<th>Example 2: Daily or lower frequency heroin use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Begin with estimated methadone-to-slow-release oral morphine dose equivalence of 1:4 on Day 1 (e.g., 60 mg methadone = 240 mg slow release oral morphine), and then increase incrementally according to withdrawal scores.</td>
<td>• Day 1: 30 to 60 mg slow-release oral morphine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Several studies have found an average methadone-to-slow-release oral morphine stabilization dose of approximately 1:7.75 to be appropriate.</td>
<td>• Titrate dose upward according to individual patient’s withdrawal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Because of the sustained-release properties of slow-release oral morphine (see Pharmacology section above), dosage increases should generally be separated by 48 hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to existing literature, the average (mean) slow-release oral morphine dose ranges from 235–791 mg/day. The full range of slow-release oral morphine doses described in the literature is 60–1200 mg/day.

6 **MISSED DOSES**

- Despite delayed absorption, the underlying short morphine half-life results in the potential for rapid loss of tolerance following missed doses, and the possibility of harmful over-sedation or overdose.

- To mitigate this, prescribers should work very closely with pharmacists regarding missed doses and daily patient assessments.
In determining dose adjustments after missed doses, clinical judgment must take into account: (i) total daily dose, (ii) number of missed doses, (iii) possibility of diversion, and (iv) other opioid use during periods of missed dosing.

**Sample missed dosing schedules:**

There are a number of possible approaches to dealing with missed doses of slow-release oral morphine—all based upon expert opinion and limited clinical experience or research data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of missed days</th>
<th>Example prescribed dose = 200 mg</th>
<th>Example prescribed dose = 800 mg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200 mg</td>
<td>800 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>120 mg (40% reduction)</td>
<td>480 mg (40% reduction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>80 mg (60% reduction)</td>
<td>320 mg (60% reduction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>40 mg or starting dose (e.g., 60 mg), whichever is higher (80% reduction)</td>
<td>160 mg (80% reduction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Resume at initiation dose (e.g., 60 mg)</td>
<td>Resume at initiation dose (e.g., 60 mg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to lack of clinical experience or clinical trials for slow-release oral morphine re-induction protocols, patients should be seen daily to assess for intoxication or withdrawal, with dose increases or decreases titrated accordingly.

### 7 STABILIZATION

The goal is to stabilize the once-daily dose at the lowest dose that relieves withdrawal symptoms and suppresses illicit opioid use. Currently, there is no published literature to guide treatment decisions beyond the 36-week duration of clinical trials. The committee recommends following similar stabilization and tapering practices as methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone.

**References:**

Appendix 4: Take-home Dosing Recommendations and Strategies to Reduce Diversion for Oral Agonist Therapy

Take-home dosing of oral agonist therapy may be beneficial in terms of improved motivation to participate in agonist treatment, improved treatment retention, increased patient autonomy and flexibility, positive reinforcement of abstinence, decreased treatment burden, and decreased costs related to daily witnessed ingestion. However, these benefits must be balanced against patient and public health risks associated with take-home dosing.

1 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

Due to the increased risk of overdose when opioid agonists are combined with other CNS depressants, benzodiazepines and other sedative medications should not be prescribed concurrently, and as per CSPBC guidance, PharmaNet should be reviewed at each clinical visit to confirm that another care provider has not prescribed these medications.

Major individual and public safety differences exist between different opioid agonist therapies. For instance, an estimated 25% of prescription opioid overdose fatalities in British Columbia in recent years have involved methadone, whereas deaths resulting from buprenorphine/naloxone are very uncommon, even in settings where rates of take-home dosing of buprenorphine/naloxone prescription are high. Hence, for buprenorphine/naloxone, take-home dosing can be considered a common part of treatment, whereas for methadone and slow-release oral morphine, treatment should involve daily witnessed ingestion, with graduated take-home dosing provided only when patient stability is clearly demonstrated and routinely assessed as described below.

Prior to prescribing take-home doses of opioid agonist treatments, it is recommended that prescribers and patients complete a Patient Agreement Form for Receiving Take-Home Dosing (see Appendix 8). The signed form should be filed with the patient’s medical records, and a copy should be provided to the patient.

2 BUPRENORPHINE/NALOXONE

Take-home dosing of buprenorphine-naloxone may be provided at any time at the discretion of the treating clinician, once a patient is deemed clinically stable and able to safely store medication at home (e.g., secure, locked containers or cabinets). Previous research has not demonstrated improved patient outcomes when buprenorphine/naloxone is provided via daily witnessed ingestion, and there is some evidence that quick transition to take-home dosing can improve treatment adherence and retention. In addition, where circumstances permit (e.g., stable housing) and no contraindications are present (e.g., sedative use) several studies have reported that unobserved home buprenorphine/naloxone inductions are comparable to office-based inductions in terms of safety, patient retention and reductions in opioid use. Generally, when offered, take-home dosing is provided for one to two weeks’ worth of medication at a time. Ideally, prescribers should include instruction to the pharmacy for take-home doses to be blister-packed (e.g., compliance packs) to lessen the chance of diversion. Prescribers may request patients present medication packs regularly at scheduled clinic appointments or via random call-backs for pill counts.

Considerations for restricting patients to daily witnessed ingestion of buprenorphine/naloxone can include:

- Potential for promotion of patient safety and treatment adherence via increased engagement with health care provider (i.e., physician, pharmacist) in early weeks of treatment
- Homelessness or other reasons for inability to safely store medication
- Evidence of patient diversion of medication
- Ongoing substance use, especially benzodiazepines, alcohol or other sedatives
- Length and track record of clinic attendance
- Severe behavioural issues, cognitive impairment or unstable mental health
It is the responsibility of the treating clinician to decide when take-home dosing is advisable and whether ongoing daily witnessed ingestion of buprenorphine/naloxone is optimal from a patient and public safety perspective. While Canadian guidelines and those from some other jurisdictions recommend initial daily witnessed ingestion of buprenorphine/naloxone, US guidelines are much more flexible, with recent federal amendments removing maximum take-home dose restrictions (previously restricted to a one-month take-home supply) for buprenorphine/naloxone, due to its relatively low risk for misuse and adverse events. While there are no established protocols for take-home dosing of buprenorphine/naloxone, clinicians may consider that Health Canada recommends that buprenorphine/naloxone doses should be dispensed daily under the supervision of a healthcare professional until the patient has demonstrated sufficient clinical stability and is able to safely store take-home doses. In some cases, sufficient clinical stability could be evident after buprenorphine/naloxone induction (as early as 1–3 days), in the best judgment of the treating clinician.

Consideration can also be given to providing take-home buprenorphine/naloxone doses during induction when multiple same-day visits may not be possible or practical. Specifically, take-home doses may be prescribed in combination with witnessed doses, while ensuring that patients are provided with detailed instructions and telephone numbers for patient support. For example, following an initial 4 mg/1 mg starting dose of buprenorphine/naloxone in the clinic, a patient who is not be able to return for reassessment that same day may be given a second take-home dose of 4 mg/1 mg buprenorphine/naloxone to be taken in the event of recurrence of withdrawal symptoms, in order to help decrease the likelihood of illicit opiate use.

It is also important for care providers to understand that daily witnessed ingestion requirements are a common reason for patient dropout. Here, the limited risks of take-home dosing of buprenorphine/naloxone must be balanced against the risks of fatal overdose or other harms if individuals are lost from care due to daily witnessed ingestion requirements that some patients may find unacceptable and impractical. Also, as noted above, data of improved outcomes associated with daily witnessed ingestion of buprenorphine/naloxone are lacking and some data suggest that more flexible take-home dosing improves adherence and retention.

3 METHADONE

Due to its inferior safety profile in circumstances of diversion, co-ingestion or overdose, methadone should generally be prescribed as daily-witnessed doses ingested under the supervision of a pharmacist until patients demonstrate a persistent high degree of stability including a stable dose, which typically takes months. In addition, in comparison to other treatment options, more restrictive criteria must be met prior to provision of take-home methadone doses due to these increased public safety risks. The decision to initiate take-home doses can only be made by the prescribing clinician, and rationale, including confirmation that criteria listed below have been met, must be clearly documented. Clinicians must ensure that take-home doses are safe for both patients and the public, as unsafe storage, misuse and diversion of methadone may result in lethal consequences.

Prior to provision of take-home methadone doses, the following patient criteria should be met:

- Appropriate (e.g., no evidence of cocaine, amphetamine or illicit opioid use) UDTs for a minimum of 12 weeks and established on a stable methadone dose for a minimum of 4 weeks
- Social, cognitive and emotional stability as confirmed by attending all scheduled appointments, no record of missed doses, improved social relationships or returning to work or school
- Ability to safely store methadone at home (i.e., secure, locked containers or cabinets)
- No signs of injection drug use during the 12 week monitoring phase and in follow-up

Take-home methadone dosing schedules should start with one take-home dose per week, progressing to additional take-home doses per week slowly and at the clinician's discretion. The first dose should always be witnessed in the pharmacy on the day the prescription is picked up. Take-home doses should be dispensed in individual, appropriately sized, child-resistant containers. Containers with tamper-proof seals may also be available at some pharmacies, and should be requested if available. Most stable patients are established on a twice-weekly witnessed ingestion schedule with random medication checks as described in section 5.
4 SLOW-RELEASE ORAL MORPHINE (24-hour formulation)

As there are no established protocols for slow-release oral morphine take-home dosing, it is recommended that tighter restrictions for daily witnessed ingestion be implemented, as outlined above for methadone. The standard should be indefinite daily witnessed ingestion due to the challenges in monitoring for heroin use, the diversion potential of the drug, and the potential lethality of the drug to non-tolerant individuals. In exceptional cases where patients have demonstrated high clinical stability, or when daily-witnessed dosing schedules are a significant barrier to treatment (e.g., employment, school, childcare), graduated take-home dosing can be considered on a case-by-case basis as per the best judgement of the treating clinician, and with appropriate monitoring and follow-up to prevent misuse or diversion.

The following should be clearly documented prior to the consideration of provision of take-home doses:

- Appropriate UDTs for a minimum of 16 consecutive weeks confirming no other drug use and established on a stable slow-release oral morphine dose for a minimum of 4 weeks
- Social, cognitive and emotional stability as confirmed by attending all scheduled appointments, no missed doses, improved social relationships
- Return to work, school or childcare that necessitates take-home doses or a significant physical disability that precludes daily visits to the pharmacy
- Ability to safely store slow-release oral morphine at home (i.e., secure, locked containers or cabinets)
- No signs of injection drug use or nasal insufflation during the 16 week monitoring phase and in follow-up. Ideal candidates for take-home doses of slow-release oral morphine have no history of injection drug use.
- No history of diversion or drug dealing (patients with this history are poor candidates for take-home doses of this medication — only with proof of extensive lifestyle change and rehabilitation should take-home doses be considered).

Take-home slow-release oral morphine schedules should start with one take-home dose per week, progressing to additional take-home doses per week every month or two months. The first slow-release oral morphine dose should always be witnessed in the pharmacy on the day the prescription is picked up. Most stable patients are established on twice-weekly witnessed ingestion. This represents a reasonable balance between safety and patient inconvenience. Ideally, prescribers should include instruction to the pharmacy for take-home doses to be blister-packed to discourage diversion and allow for better monitoring during random medication callbacks.

5 MONITORING OF TAKE-HOME DOSING

Patients with take-home buprenorphine/naloxone, methadone, or slow-release oral morphine dosing privileges should be seen at least monthly to assess progress and stability. Prescribing clinicians should be vigilant in monitoring for signs of relapse to opioid use, alcohol and other (non-opioid) substance use, social instability, and diversion. For buprenorphine/naloxone, at least four unannounced urine drug tests should be performed and four unannounced pill counts should be requested during the first year, in addition to dispensed medication counts at each scheduled visit. For methadone and slow-release oral morphine, at least eight unannounced urine drug tests should be performed and four unannounced dose/pill counts should be requested during the first year, in addition to dispensed medication counts at each scheduled visit. When possible, a 24-hour phone call protocol is suggested wherein patients are given 24-hours notice of mandatory attendance at the clinic or laboratory for urine drug tests and the clinic for random pill/dose counts.
Factors that would indicate need for follow-up and reassessment of take-home dosing privileges include:

- Self-reported or other indication of substance use, such as UDT results or evidence of injection drug use on physical exam
- Missed appointments
- Missed doses
- Requests to increase a previously stable dose
- Reports of lost, spilled, stolen or vomited doses
- Non-attendance for random urine drug testing
- Non-compliance with request for random pill counts or evidence of tampering with blister-pack

For patients prescribed take-home buprenorphine/naloxone showing signs of major instability, individual patient circumstances should be considered when reducing the number of take-home doses of buprenorphine/naloxone, as limiting take-home dosing may result in loss to care. Following discussion with the patient about any underlying issues contributing to treatment instability, clinicians can consider reducing the number of take-home doses with return to more frequent witnessed ingestion (e.g., daily, alternating days); limiting the number of take-home doses to a single dose at a time; increasing the frequency of clinical appointments in order to provide more intensive support, monitoring and assessment; and/or providing referrals to adjunct psychosocial and community-based supports, as appropriate. If treatment intensification does not adequately address clinical or social instability, clinicians and patients can consider transitioning from buprenorphine/naloxone- to methadone-based agonist treatment. Evidence of diversion (e.g., UDT negative for buprenorphine) warrants immediate discontinuation of take-home dosing and consideration of dose reduction upon re-introduction of daily witnessed ingestion.

For patients prescribed take-home methadone showing signs of instability, prescribing clinicians should immediately reduce take-home dosing days per week and consider return to daily-witnessed ingestion if appropriate, following discussion with the patient. Clinicians should also increase the frequency of clinical appointments and provide referrals to adjunct psychosocial treatment and community-based supports. If treatment intensification and adjunct support does not address issues underlying instability, clinicians and patients can consider transitioning to an alternative agonist treatment including buprenorphine/naloxone if take-home dosing is required, or daily-witnessed slow-release oral morphine if an alternative agent is desired. Evidence of diversion (e.g., UDT negative for methadone) warrants immediate discontinuation of take-home dosing, consideration of dose reduction upon re-introduction of DWI, or of stopping methadone.

For patients prescribed take-home slow-release oral morphine showing signs of instability, prescribing clinicians should immediately reduce take-home dosing days per week and consider return to daily-witnessed ingestion, following discussion with the patient. Clinicians should also increase the frequency of clinical appointments and provide referrals to adjunct psychosocial treatment and community-based supports. Evidence of diversion (e.g., UDT negative for morphine metabolite) warrants immediate discontinuation of take-home dosing and consideration of dose reduction upon re-introduction of DWI, or, depending on circumstances, discontinuation of slow-release oral morphine treatment.
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Appendix 5. DSM-5 Clinical Diagnostic Criteria for Opioid Use Disorder

To be eligible for methadone, buprenorphine/naloxone or slow release oral morphine agonist treatment, patients should meet DSM-5 criteria for opioid use disorder.

**DSM-5 Criteria for Opioid Use Disorder**

1. Opioids are often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than was intended
2. There is a persistent desire or unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control opioid use
3. A great deal of time is spent in activities necessary to obtain the opioid, use the opioid, or recover from its effects
4. Craving or a strong desire to use opioids
5. Recurrent opioid use resulting in a failure to fulfill major role obligations at work, school, or home
6. Continued opioid use despite having persistent or recurrent social or interpersonal problems caused or exacerbated by the effects of opioids
7. Important social, occupational, or recreational activities are given up or reduced because of opioid use
8. Recurrent opioid use in situations in which it is physically hazardous
9. Continued use despite knowledge of having a persistent or recurrent physical or psychological problem that is likely to have been caused or exacerbated by opioids.
10. Tolerance,* as defined by either of the following:
   a) Need for markedly increased amounts of opioids to achieve intoxication or desired effect
   b) Markedly diminished effect with continued use of the same amount of opioid
11. Withdrawal,* as manifested by either of the following:
   a) Characteristic opioid withdrawal syndrome
   b) Same (or a closely related) substance is taken to relieve or avoid withdrawal symptoms

* Patients who are prescribed opioid medications for analgesia may exhibit these two criteria (withdrawal and tolerance), but would not necessarily be considered to have a substance use disorder.
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Appendix 6. Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale

For each item, circle the number that best describes the patient’s signs or symptom. Rate on just the apparent relationship to opiate withdrawal. For example, if heart rate is increased because the patient was jogging just prior to assessment, the increased pulse rate would not add to the score.

Patient’s Name: ______________________ Date and Time: _____/_____/____:____

Reason for this assessment: ____________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resting Pulse Rate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Measured after patient is sitting or lying for one minute</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>pulse rate 80 or below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pulse rate 81–100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pulse rate 101–120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>pulse rate greater than 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GI Upset over last ½ hour</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 no GI symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>stomach cramps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>nausea or loose stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vomiting or diarrhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>multiple episodes of diarrhea or vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>over past ½ hour not accounted for by room temperature or patient activity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>no report of chills or flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>subjective report of chills or flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>flushed or observable moistness on face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>beads of sweat on brow or face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>sweat streaming off face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tremor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>observation of outstretched hands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>no tremor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>tremor can be felt, but not observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>slight tremor observable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>gross tremor or muscle twitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restlessness</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>observation during assessment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>able to sit still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>reports difficulty sitting still, but is able to do so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>frequent shifting or extraneous movements of legs/arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>unable to sit still for more than a few seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yawning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>observation during assessment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>no yawning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>yawning once or twice during assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>yawning three or more times during assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>yawning several times/minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pupil Size</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>pinsed or normal size for room light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>pupils pinned or normal size for room light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>pupils possibly larger than normal for room light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pupils moderately dilated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pupils so dilated that only the rim of the iris is visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anxiety or Irritability</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>patient reports increasing irritability or anxiousness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>patient reports increasing irritability or anxiousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>patient obviously irritable anxious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>patient so irritable or anxious that participation in the assessment is difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bone or Joint Aches</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>If patient was having pain previously, only the additional component attributed to opiate withdrawal is scored</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>not present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>mild diffuse discomfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>patient reports severe diffuse aching of joints/muscles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>patient is rubbing joints or muscles and is unable to sit still because of discomfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gooseflesh Skin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>piloerection of skin can be felt or hairs standing up on arms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>skin is smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>piloerection of skin can be felt or hairs standing up on arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>prominent piloerection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Score</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>The total score is the sum of all 11 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score: 5–12 = mild; 13–24: moderate; 25–36 = moderately severe; more than 36 = severe withdrawal

Reference:
Appendix 7. Subjective Opiate Withdrawal Scale (SOWS)

The SOWS is a self-administered scale for grading opioid withdrawal symptoms. It contains 16 symptoms whose intensity the patient rates on a scale of 0 (not at all) to 4 (extremely), and takes less than 10 minutes to complete.

Patient Instructions: please score each of the 16 items below according to how you feel right now. Circle one number only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Moderately</th>
<th>Quite a bit</th>
<th>Extremely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I feel anxious</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I feel like yawning</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I am perspiring</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>My eyes are teary</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My nose is running</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>I have goosebumps</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>I am shaking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>I have hot flushes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I have cold flushes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>My bones and muscles ache</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>I feel restless</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>I feel nauseous</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I feel like vomiting</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>My muscles twitch</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I have stomach cramps</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I feel like using now</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: _____________

Reference:
Appendix 8. Opioid Agonist Treatment Agreement and Consent Forms

METHADONE TREATMENT AGREEMENT AND CONSENT FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname: __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth: __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Agreement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I UNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I am being started/continued on:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Methadone for the treatment of opioid addiction. While I may choose to taper off this treatment at any time, I understand that most patients benefit from at least one year of treatment or longer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ While I am receiving methadone treatment, I will only get opioid prescriptions from my methadone prescriber and will not get any from other doctors or clinics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ For my safety, I give consent to my methadone prescriber to communicate with my pharmacist and any other physicians involved in my care, and to check my PharmaNet profile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I will work with my methadone prescriber to develop a treatment plan and set goals. We will review them regularly and change as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ In addition to methadone, I can participate in counseling or peer-support groups and other programs as part of my treatment plan. My methadone prescriber will give me information about the options and programs available in my community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I can expect confidentiality about my treatment from my doctor and other healthcare providers. My personal information will not be shared except with other healthcare providers as I agreed to above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I can choose my clinic and pharmacy and can decide to change either if necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I can decide if I want to continue, stop or change my treatment plan at any time. I agree to make this decision with my prescriber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Beginning methadone treatment will require daily trips to the pharmacy and regular visits to my prescriber, which may impact my work, school or other responsibilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ My prescriber may need to make changes to my treatment plan to provide the safest and best possible care. These changes might include dosage, how often I pick up my medication, how often I visit the clinic, and how often my urine is tested. Until I am stable, I will receive methadone through daily witnessed ingestion at a pharmacy or another healthcare provider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Once I am stable, my prescriber will work with me to determine if take-home doses are appropriate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If I am interested in take home dosing, my prescriber will require that I have:
- At least 12 weeks of urine drug tests with no sign of cocaine, amphetamine, or other drugs
- No alcohol or benzodiazepine use that is considered by my prescriber as unsafe with methadone
- At least 4 weeks of receiving a stable methadone dose
- Stability in my life including no missed appointments or doses, improved relationships with family and/or friends, or returning to work or school
- Ability to safely store methadone at home (i.e., secure, locked containers or cabinets)
- No signs of illicit drug use during the last 12 weeks

☐ I will not give my prescriptions or medications to anyone else.
☐ I will not take my medication more often or at higher doses than my prescription states.
☐ I am the only person who may pick up my methadone prescription from the pharmacy.
☐ Missing more than two doses of methadone may cause a loss of tolerance and may require that I take a lower dose until I stabilize, for my safety.
☐ If I do not pick up my methadone from the pharmacy for three or more days in a row, my prescription will be cancelled until my prescriber has been told the reason for my missed doses. I will be restarted on a lower dose of methadone after multiple missed doses to prevent overdose.
☐ Like any prescribed medication, the pharmacy cannot replace my medication if it is lost or stolen. I cannot pick my medication up early from the pharmacy.
☐ I will not be cut off from treatment. If methadone is not providing the results expected, my prescriber will work with me to try other medications. If my prescriber can no longer provide care for me, they will refer me to another person who can.

I UNDERSTAND THAT I AM EXPECTED TO:
☐ Provide urine for drug testing on a regular basis.
☐ Provide urine samples at the clinic and that these samples are not to be altered. Urine samples that are cold or appear to have been altered will be treated as a serious issue and may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.
☐ Avoid using alcohol or other drugs, such as prescription or over the counter opioid medications, sleeping pills, or tranquilizers. I understand that combining these medications with methadone can lead to overdose and other serious harms and may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.
☐ Notify any health care provider that I receive care from that I am taking methadone.
☐ Do my best to keep appointments as scheduled. I understand that missing or skipping scheduled appointments may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.
☐ Treat others and be treated with respect. I understand that treating staff with disrespect for any reason is unacceptable and may lead to discharge from the program.
☐ Keep a Narcan (naloxone) kit on hand in case of overdose and receive training in how to use it.
☐ Notify my primary care provider if I become pregnant (if applicable)
   I understand that I must inform my prescriber if I am pregnant, suspect I may be pregnant, or if I am planning a pregnancy.
Patient Identified Goals

☐ ___________________________________________________________________________________

☐ ___________________________________________________________________________________

☐ ___________________________________________________________________________________

☐ ___________________________________________________________________________________

Prescriber Agreement

I confirm that:

☐ This form has been reviewed in detail with the patient and they understand its content fully. This should be reviewed again when the patient is not in withdrawal.

☐ The patient was given time to ask questions and seek clarification before signing this document.

☐ The evidence for other treatment options was reviewed, and the patient agrees to methadone.

☐ Information and resources to support psychosocial treatment interventions and supports will be provided to the patient.

☐ PharmaNet was reviewed to identify other prescribed medications, and will be checked at each subsequent appointment.

☐ It is my responsibility to decrease the possibility of diversion. If and when the patient is assessed as ready to receive take-home doses, guideline standards for random urine drug screens and medication checks will be pursued and clinical judgement used in an effort to limit risks of diversion.

☐ A treatment plan with clear goals was developed with the patient, and will be reviewed and documented regularly during treatment.

Consent

Patient's signature: _________________________                 Date: _________________________

Prescriber's signature: _________________________                 Date: _________________________
**Patient Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname:</th>
<th>__________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Given name(s):</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHN:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patient Agreement**

I UNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT:

- ☐ I am being started/continued on:
  - ☐ Buprenorphine/naloxone (often called Suboxone®) for the treatment of opioid addiction.
    While I may choose to taper off this treatment at any time, I understand that most patients benefit from at least one year of treatment or longer.
  - ☐ While I am receiving buprenorphine/naloxone treatment, I will only get opioid prescriptions from my buprenorphine/naloxone prescriber and will not get any from other doctors or clinics.
  - ☐ For my safety, I give consent to my buprenorphine/naloxone prescriber to communicate with my pharmacist and any other physicians involved in my care, and to check my PharmaNet profile.
  - ☐ I will work with my buprenorphine/naloxone prescriber to develop a treatment plan and set goals. We will review them regularly and change as needed.
  - ☐ In addition to buprenorphine/naloxone, I can participate in counselling or peer-support groups and other programs, as part of my treatment plan. My buprenorphine/naloxone prescriber will give me information about the options and programs available in my community.
  - ☐ I can expect confidentiality about my treatment from my doctor and other healthcare providers. My personal information will not be shared except with other healthcare providers as I agreed to above.
  - ☐ I can choose my clinic and pharmacy and can decide to change either if necessary.
  - ☐ I can decide if I want to continue, stop or change my treatment plan at any time. I agree to make this decision with my prescriber.
  - ☐ Beginning buprenorphine/naloxone treatment may require daily trips to the pharmacy and regular visits to my prescriber, which may impact my work, school or other responsibilities.
  - ☐ My prescriber may need to make changes to my treatment plan to provide the safest and best possible care. These changes might include dosage, how often I pick up my medication, how often I visit the clinic, and how often my urine is tested. Until I am stable, I will receive buprenorphine/naloxone through daily witnessed ingestion at a pharmacy or another healthcare provider.
  - ☐ Once I am stable, my prescriber will work with me to determine if take-home doses are appropriate.
  - ☐ I will not give my prescriptions or medications to anyone else.
  - ☐ I will not take my medication more often or at higher doses than my prescription states.
  - ☐ I am the only person who may pick up my buprenorphine/naloxone prescription from the pharmacy.
  - ☐ Missing more than one dose of buprenorphine/naloxone may lead to withdrawal, and missing more than 6 consecutive daily doses may cause a loss of tolerance to buprenorphine/naloxone, requiring that I take a lower dose until I stabilize.
Patient Agreement (continued)

☐ If I do not pick up my buprenorphine/naloxone from the pharmacy for 3 or more consecutive days, my prescription may be cancelled until my prescriber has been told the reason for my missed doses. I may receive a lower dose of buprenorphine/naloxone after multiple missed doses to prevent overdose.

☐ Like any prescribed medication, the pharmacy cannot replace my medication if it is lost or stolen. I cannot pick my medication up early from the pharmacy.

☐ I will not be cut off from treatment. If buprenorphine/naloxone is not providing the results expected, my prescriber will work with me to try other medications. If my prescriber can no longer provide care for me, they will refer me to another person who can.

I UNDERSTAND THAT I AM EXPECTED TO:

☐ Abstain from opioid use for 12-24 hours before I begin outpatient treatment with buprenorphine/naloxone, and that I will need to work with my doctor closely when first starting buprenorphine/naloxone. Those currently taking methadone may need to abstain longer than 72 hours.

☐ Provide urine for drug testing on a regular basis.

☐ Provide urine samples at the clinic and that these samples are not to be altered. Urine samples that are cold or appear to have been altered will be treated as a serious issue and may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.

☐ Avoid using alcohol or other drugs, such as prescription or over the counter opioid medications, sleeping pills, or tranquilizers. I understand that combining these medications with buprenorphine/naloxone can lead to overdose and other serious harms and may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.

☐ Notify any health care provider that I receive care from that I am taking buprenorphine/naloxone.

☐ Do my best to keep appointments as scheduled. I understand that missing or skipping scheduled appointments may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.

☐ Take my medication as prescribed. I understand that buprenorphine/naloxone contains naloxone which will cause immediate withdrawal if injected or snorted.

☐ Treat others and be treated with respect. I understand that treating staff with disrespect for any reason is unacceptable and may lead to discharge from the program.

☐ Keep a Narcan (naloxone) kit on hand in case of overdose and receive training in how to use it.

☐ Notify my primary care provider if I become pregnant (if applicable)

    I understand that for safety I must inform my prescriber if I am pregnant, suspect I may be pregnant, or if I am planning a pregnancy.

Patient Identified Goals

☐ ____________________________________________________________________________________

☐ ____________________________________________________________________________________

☐ ____________________________________________________________________________________

☐ ____________________________________________________________________________________
### Prescriber Agreement

I confirm that:
- ☐ This form has been reviewed in detail with the patient and they understand its content fully. This should be reviewed again when the patient is not in withdrawal.
- ☐ The patient was given time to ask questions and seek clarification before signing this document.
- ☐ The evidence for other treatment options was reviewed, and the patient agrees to buprenorphine/naloxone.
- ☐ Information and resources to support psychosocial treatment interventions and supports will be provided to the patient.
- ☐ PharmaNet was reviewed to identify other prescribed medications, and will be checked at each subsequent appointment.
- ☐ It is my responsibility to decrease the possibility of diversion. If and when the patient is assessed as ready to receive take-home doses, guideline standards for random urine drug screens and medication checks will be pursued and clinical judgement used in an effort to limit risks of diversion.
- ☐ A treatment plan with clear goals was developed with the patient, and will be reviewed and documented regularly during treatment.

### Consent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient's signature: _________________________</th>
<th>Date: _________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Prescriber’s signature: _________________________ | Date: _________________________ |
SLOW-RELEASE ORAL MORPHINE TREATMENT AGREEMENT AND CONSENT FORM

Patient Information

| Surname: | __________________________ | Given name(s): | __________________________ |
| Date of birth: | __________________________ | PHN: | __________________________ |

Patient Agreement

I UNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT:

☐ I am being started/continued on:
  ☐ Slow-release oral morphine for the treatment of opioid addiction.
    While I may choose to taper off this treatment at any time, I understand that most patients benefit from at least one year of treatment or longer.

☐ Slow-release oral morphine was originally developed to treat pain, but, based on new research findings, is now also used outside of its currently approved indications ("off label") to treat opioid addiction. I will be receiving medication "off label".

☐ While I am receiving slow-release oral morphine treatment, I will only get opioid prescriptions from my slow-release oral morphine prescriber and will not get any from other doctors or clinics.

☐ For my safety, I give consent to my slow-release oral morphine prescriber to communicate with my pharmacist and any other physicians involved in my care, and to check my PharmaNet profile.

☐ I will work with my slow-release oral morphine prescriber to develop a treatment plan and set goals. We will review them regularly and change as needed.

☐ In addition to slow-release oral morphine, I can participate in counselling or peer-support groups and other programs as part of my treatment plan. My slow-release oral morphine prescriber will give me information about the different options and programs available in my community.

☐ I can expect confidentiality about my treatment from my doctor and other healthcare providers. My personal information will not be shared except with other healthcare providers as I agreed to above.

☐ I can choose my clinic and pharmacy and can decide to change either if necessary.

☐ I can decide if I want to continue or stop treatment at any time. I agree to make this decision with my prescriber.

☐ Beginning slow-release oral morphine treatment will require daily trips to the pharmacy and regular visits to my prescriber, which may impact my work, school or other responsibilities.

☐ My prescriber may make changes to my treatment to provide the safest and best possible care. These changes might include dosage, how often I pick up my medication, how often I visit the clinic, and how often my urine is tested. Until I am stable, I will receive slow-release oral morphine through daily witnessed ingestion at a pharmacy or another healthcare provider.

☐ Once I am stable, my prescriber will work with me to determine if take-home doses are appropriate. Generally, for individuals who want take-home dosing, alternative medications are more appropriate.

☐ I will not give my prescriptions or medications to anyone else.

☐ I will not take my medication more often or at higher doses than my prescription states.
Patient Agreement (continued)

☐ I am the only person who may pick up my slow-release oral morphine prescription from the pharmacy.

☐ Missing more than one dose of slow-release oral morphine may cause a loss of tolerance to slow-release oral morphine, requiring that I take a lower dose until I stabilize.

☐ If I do not attend the pharmacy and take my slow-release oral morphine for two or more consecutive days, my prescription will be cancelled until my prescriber has been told the reason for my missed doses. I may receive a lower dose of slow-release oral morphine after multiple missed doses to prevent overdose.

☐ Like any prescribed medication, the pharmacy cannot replace my medication if it is lost or stolen. I cannot pick my medication up early from the pharmacy.

☐ I will not be cut off from treatment. If slow-release oral morphine is not providing the results expected, my prescriber will work with me to try other medications. If my prescriber can no longer provide care for me, they will refer me to another person who can.

I UNDERSTAND THAT I AM EXPECTED TO:

☐ Provide urine for drug testing on a regular basis.

☐ Provide urine samples at the clinic and that these samples are not to be altered. Urine samples that are cold or appear to have been altered will be treated as a serious issue and may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.

☐ Take my medication as directed by the pharmacist. Attempting to “cheek” or hold medication in my mouth for use at a later time may require that I be switched to an alternative medication. This medication will be opened and sprinkled and the pharmacist will witness an open mouth to ensure the medication is taken.

☐ Avoid using alcohol or other drugs, such as prescription or over the counter opioid medications, sleeping pills, or tranquilizers. I understand that combining these medications with slow-release oral morphine can lead to overdose and other serious harms and may affect my treatment plan.

☐ Notify any health care provider that I receive care from that I am taking slow-release oral morphine to treat opioid addiction and they can talk to my prescriber if needed.

☐ Do my best to keep appointments as scheduled. I understand that missing or skipping scheduled appointments may affect my treatment plan and ability to receive take-home doses.

☐ Treat others and be treated with respect. I understand that treating staff with disrespect for any reason is unacceptable and may lead to discharge from the program.

☐ Keep a Narcan (naloxone) kit on hand in case of overdose and receive training in how to use it.

☐ **Notify my primary care provider if I become pregnant (if applicable)**
   I understand that I must inform my prescriber if I am pregnant, suspect I may be pregnant, or if I am planning a pregnancy.

Patient Identified Goals

☐ __________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ __________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ __________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ __________________________________________________________________________________________
Prescriber Agreement

I confirm that:

☐ This form has been reviewed in detail with the patient and they understand its content fully. This should be reviewed again when the patient is not in withdrawal.

☐ The patient was given ample time to ask questions and seek clarification before signing this document.

☐ The evidence for other treatment options was reviewed, and the patient agrees to slow-release oral morphine.

☐ Information and resources to support psychosocial treatment interventions and supports will be provided to the patient.

☐ PharmaNet was reviewed to identify other prescribed medications, and will be checked at each subsequent appointment.

☐ It is my responsibility to decrease the possibility of diversion. This includes phoning the pharmacy to confirm they can safely dispense slow release oral morphine by opening the gel cap and witnessing the swallowing of the granules with a sip of water. While this medication is generally limited to daily witnessed ingestion, if and when the patient is assessed as ready to receive take-home doses, guideline standards for random urine drug screens and medication checks will be pursued and clinical judgement used in an effort to limit risks of diversion.

☐ The need for close monitoring of this medication for adherence has been explained to the patient as standard of care, not on a per patient basis.

☐ A treatment plan with clear goals was developed with the patient, and will be reviewed and documented regularly during treatment.

Consent

Patient’s signature: _________________________ Date: _________________________

Prescriber’s signature: _________________________ Date: _________________________
PATIENT AGREEMENT FOR RECEIVING TAKE-HOME DOSING

In order to receive take-home doses of my medication, I, ___________________________, agree to the following conditions to receive take-home (or “carry”) doses.

☐ I am aware that the accidental ingestion of even a small amount of my medication in a child or other person who is not a regular user could result in overdose or death.

☐ I will store my medication in a safe, locked location that cannot be accessed by other people or by pets.

☐ I will not sell or share my medication with another person. I understand that doing so is dangerous and may lead to loss of access to take-home doses or removal from the program.

☐ I will provide a urine sample within 24 hours of being asked. If I do not provide a sample as requested, or illicit drugs are found in my sample, I may lose access to take-home doses.

☐ I will bring my medication to my clinic or pharmacy within 24 hours if asked to do so. If I do not, I may lose access to take-home doses and have to return to daily witnessed ingestion.

☐ I am aware that I need to always bring my medication to my medical appointments for assessment by clinic staff. If I do not do this as requested, my carry privileges will be re-evaluated and possibly revoked.

☐ I understand that I must be able to meet the above requirements to receive carry doses. If my situation changes and I can no longer meet them I may lose access to take-home doses.

Patient Signature: ______________________________                  Date: _____________________

Witness: _____________________________________

If applicable, I, ____________________________, agree to share responsibility
(Name and relationship)

For ensuring the above person’s medication is taken as prescribed.

Witness: _____________________________________

This document was prepared with gratitude based on a template provided by Vancouver Coastal Health.
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